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CowicbaDMercIiants
flaeeetton to Pitt & Petemn and 

\V, P. Jsynei.

"TbiSlort Ikal iDI Stnri You Bod."

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

PORCH
CURTAINS

In Natural and 
Green Gilorings

AO s ft. Ugb
N*tanl-4 feet wide

6 -

8 “
10 - ~

Green—4 « “
6 •« -
8 «

10 ••

I .90
1.25
1.75
2.25

1.00
1.50
1.76
2.50

Large supply fast rccdved and 
can fill aH orders promptly.

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AHD

GENERAL AGENTS
FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowicban Bay!
will Hew \2 Roomfd Hoose.
Tliis hoate in fittvtl with modem 

plttmbinK, ecotylone lightinR m every 
room, etc.

The 5 acres u almost free from 
fork, and slopes gently to the water; 
very little of the timber has been re
moved.

A fine boat house goes with the 
property.

Price and Terms apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Kca) Estate, Loans and Insnrnnec. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Bazett Beil Co.
Successors to C. Bazett

f^Tesh
Lettuce 
Radish js 
Spring Onions 
Cucumbors 
Rhubarb 
Asparagus

Conttmumstr os Hand

Bazett Bell Co'y
(Socceators to C Bazett)

nou 4S Dtmcan, B.C

Commission Feted
Drive Round District

On Tuewlay a lunchoim was given 
to the members of the Royal Com- 
miiedon on Agrienlturo by the 
Board of Trade of Duncan at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel. There were 
present Messrs. W. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P.. Alex. Lucas, M. P. P., J J. 
Campbell, J. Kidston, W. Bbannon 
and P. Duncan, Cororoissiouoni, 
and H. Christiansen and Downie, 
secretaries. Besides the ooinmuniun- 
ers there were present Measrs. A. 
Peterson, K. Duncan, Anketell Jonea, 
E.O. Smith. O. T, Smithe, Maris 
Hale, W. Dwyer, A. W. Hanham, 
Carr Hilton, J. H. Whittomo, J. L 
MuUer, W. P. Jaynes, W. Pateraon 
and Lnkin Johnston.

At the conelnsioa of the luncheon 
a few short speechea were made bv 
some of those present.

Mr. Peterson proposed the toast of 
the Royal Commi«ioD and in the 
coanw of his reply Mr. W. H. Hay
ward thanked the Board of Trade 
for their hospitality and suggested 
that the various public bodies such as 
the City Council, the Municipal 
Council and the Board of Trade 
might begin early to prepare theli 
memoranda to be presented to the 
Royal Commission oi< Indian adsirs 
which will visit this place during the 
summer. The commission is to con- 
sUt of Messrs. McDuwnll nod 8huw 
M.P.P. for Kuinloups, roproHcutiug 
the Province of B, C., twu uicinbors 
appoiuKNl by the D<imiiuou Govern
ment and Chief Justice Wotmoro, of 
Saskatchewan, as Chairman. Mr. 
Haywaid said that this was proliably 
the last time they would havu such an 
opporturity of placing their views 
on the Indian question clearly before 
such a court.

.Mr. Shannon, Mr. A. Peteisim, .Mr. 
K. Dancan and Mr. Aiikutell Jones 
also spoke.

After the luncheon the party were 
taken for a drive ruuthi apart of the 
district in motor cars returning in 
time to catch the aftomo<iii train for 
the Bonth.

Alien Und Bill 
Problem of Japanese

Baeramento, Cal, April 22— 
Through the exchange of telegrams 
today between Proaident Wilson and 
Uoveinor Johnson, the settled policy 
of the California administration on 
the question of alien land ownership, 
aa agreed upon last Sunday, was 
officially made known.

Governor Johnson and his party 
leaders in the Senate favour a land 
bill excluding from ownership all aliens 
who are ineligible to citizenship 
under the laws of the United States, 
and such a law probably will bo pass
ed,liu spite of iho objections from 
Washington.

Thu assi-rtion is made by the Gov
ernor that the State has full autho
rity to enact such a law, and llint it 
would Dot bo in contravention of any 
existing ticaty. He is upheld in this 
view by the majority of the Icadoni 
in the Senate, who met with him to
day and agreed npon the form of the 
telegraphic reply that was sent this 
afternoon to President W*iUon’s mes
sage.

Oppoailion to the administration 
programme will come from the 
Democrata, aided by a few Republi
cans who are oppo^ to aati-alion 
legislation of any kind. Senator 
Oaminetti, the Demoeiatio leader, 
will seek to avoid using the words 
'‘ineligible to citixenihip’* in the bill 
as being offensive to the Japaoeae, 

(Continued on page 0.)

Royal Agricultural Commission
Twenty-two Witnesses Heard 

Eighteen Favour Indentured Labour
A very largo amount of evidence said that point had been taken up 

was given before tho Royal commis- with the .Minister of Agriculture and 
sion on Agriculture which held its.it would rectified. 
s«!«i.iD at tho Court House on Mon-1 Mr. Wood said that he sold the 
day and Tuesday this week Tho ^ bulk of hts fruit in lAdysmith and 
euiurnisaion under the chairmanship Nanaimo as he was able to got no 
of Mr. W. H. HaywaH M. P. P. for 
Cowichan wa.s composed of Messra.
Alec. Lucas M. P. P. for Yale, Mr.
J. J. Campbell of Nclaon, Mr. Kid
ston of the Okanagan, Mr. Shannon 
and Mr. P. Duncan of Comox and 
Mr. Christiansen, secretary.

Mr. Seymour Grecoe instanced 
the Huccees of a co-operative 
company of which he was Presi
dent for about throe years, alao the 
Scottish cooperative aocietias especial
ly the Perth Society, as showing 
what can be accompitidied by intelU 
igent co-operation along these lioea.
He was emphatic in endorsing the 
great benefits accruing to the district 
aa a result of the co-operative 
Creamery, and the probable benefits 
to bo derived from the last aniond- 
montto tho Act whereby the Ouveru- 
ment can giant as much a.s eighty per 
cent of the total capital of any co- 
izperative Society as a loan, and 
showed the necessity in certain ca.ses 
of u fair amount of capital being 
needed.

In regnni to agricultural lalmur,
Mr. Seymour Greene urutW the 
Goveniiiicnt to co-operate with tho 
Impel ini Authorities in tho proper 
training of the hoys in Gnmt Britsiu 
now under tho Poor I.aws^ |H>inting 
out that (hi« was s*» mueh waste 
niulerial lost t<f the whole Mnipin*, 
thrtt ill E'ngiaiid .sml Wales nl«ne iio 
less than 2,(H>0,0l)U childis-n lH*|weeu 
th(‘flge of fourteen «n<l «evi-nle.n 
weiv nt pis'scnt without «nlneatioijjil 
control and niifittod to enter up-oi 
nny occupation other than that of >supply uf it.
lalaiun-r or errand la>y, ‘bliml itlloy 1 ••Tl»e White lalamr ohtninaMo

satisfaction from wholesalers in Vic
toria. The wholesalers would only 
handle the fruit on consignment, al
though they would pay cash fur 
American fruit. Naturally therefore 
they would prefer to sell tho fniit 
they have paid cash fur, before that 
handled on consignment. The witness 
stated that he had himself seen frnit 
marked Extra fancy maricLsl with what 
he thought was Bad moth, which he 
atterwaida had reason to believe was 
Coddling moth. Apples which netted 
him I1.3U to $1.40 a bos from re
tailers m Nanaimo only brought him 
11.00 per box less freight and com
mission sold in Victoria.

Mr. Hale appeared to give evi
dence with reganl to the recomroco-

City Council 
Sanitation Discussed

dation of the Board of Traiio of 
Duncan that a ayatom of indentured "“'I be thought that

Tho citv council met as usual 
.Monday evening. There was a full 
attendance of Councillors and im
portant mntterH in connection with 
the aanitary condition of tho town 
were discussod.

A deputation consisting of .Mesars. 
A. Petenion, C. H. Dickie. W. R, 
ItulaTtsun, C. W'. Sillrocc and H N. 
Clague, representing a number of the 
citizens of the town, watted on the 
Council in order to impreas on the 
Council the urgent neceivity of 
strict inspection of all plumbing in 
the citv before the coming of tho hot 
months. The .deputation was present 
when Aldennon Whiddeu, Chaitman 
of the Sanitary committee of tho 
Couroil, made a report on his inspec
tion work during the week and they 
wore appreciative of the work he had 
done and tho steps the Council had 
Uken to ensure good sanitation 
throughout the city. Mr. Pctcrwio 
thought, however, that even more 
rigid inspection was necosaary.

Mr. C. H. Dickie thought the 
work of pruper inspection was too 
much to expect an aldennau to carry 

sanitary
Chinese labour be put into force. In ‘ inspector with nothing else to do 
the course of his roinarks ho said: I "b''«hl Iw appoiuteil by tho city.

; Mr. H. N. Clague thought“It is notorious that tho labour] H. N. Clague thought that
problem as it effects .\gricultuio is ill somelhiiig should be ilone at once to 
a very unsatisfactory condition. ] P*’‘*' ‘'**^ 'be new townsiie
Competent lilamr is acarco, an<l the using water from wells which
wages demandeil for it arc such a»| pbtccd wiihiii ouhort distance of 
would prohibit its employment on n ft septic tank.
farm with any hope of making nj Mr* SilN-ncc iidvocatet]
living from this form of iiiduHtry. | pere-llcal w.-. kly iu-p<vl|Mn of every 

“It is recognize ! that, in order to hous<* in *!i-' citv during tho h<*t 
<)eve|op this great province uml make «‘ jithor.
its vall.-vs, ahioh might ]>ro-j Dr. Itolaton, rnttltenl o|]ii‘«-r <>i
duco all and iiiurt: tlian is neccssarv ll•'(lllh for the city, was pre-< nt at 
of H4-ld pnalucts i'»r heme cuusQm|»- the met iingand -.uggi siiil that th«* 
'loll, roHilv f'lr the hnhitalioii of <iUi Couri''il should ha\<- ttsoAfl >'iiii'ai_\ 
white lii'etberii it is alKolu'idy wa:* •«, s. thit in tie* .-v.-n* ..t his 
es-a-ntial that we hnve cheap un^kilhsl Imving to com!-inn any pr> niis.-s he 
ialtour ami zL reliable uii<l adequziie ^^o^ld la- nft* r !ii' w:irn!:i.;. to

riinh-r the wa.'.in to go aiut •••ean up 
in the place aei-oiding to lii.( itistrnei.

).H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

oecu|iaiions.' If th'*so went-this province for agricultural work is ions.
traincsl he thouglit a graat deal; hv no niciina 4->>mp?tent ami deimimls* The name of Mr. U. G. Ilarvt-v
of Oriental hdaiur could be di 
peUM-sl with ami Inivs otherwis*.* 
unfittzrd, coulil l>c mud*7 tucful tnem- 
bt*rs and citizens of onr Empire. He 
also puiutvsl out that in Groat Blriain 
nearly one half of our prisons are 
fillcti with persons who committed 
their first offence ondcr the age of 
twenty-ono years.

Then followtsl Major McFarlaue 
from Cobble Hill. Hia evidence con
sisted chiotly in showing how the 
system of advancing money to farm
ers at low rates of intorost worked in 
Ireland under tho system initiated 
by Sir Horace Plunkett.

to be |4iid at h rate of wages varying was -.ugg* u |N>-.«ibilitv f*»r lie-
from $2.i50 l>» per day. I |H»-.t >*f Saiiitniy imp* rtor fortle*citv,

“C»inpetent Oriental labtiur is, liut the mutter was ]<-ft in alM'vnnce
obtutnablc, withdifficutty, at a reason- 
able wage—the presz-nt wage ot a 
cutn|>ctent Chinaman for ngricultunil 
work is from $40 to $50 per month 
and boarvl.

“The intrmluctioD, by slate aided 
immigratiuD, of white persons who 
would make desirable eitizrns uf n 
British ciiuntrv could not lie carritsl 
on to on extent large enough to near
ly supply tho deiimud.

“At tho present time, and at the 
jireseut stage in the ilevelopment of

Mr. Horace Davie rcferix>d to the the Chinese Empire, it would be 
condition to affairs at Tyee Siding | jKissiblo to ubtninan ade(|Unto supplv 
whero it was uaserted some months !uf competent manual lidiour at 
ago, that pigs affected with Hog I wage from $10 to $l.‘i ]>er month 
Cholera had been dying and huii under a pn>per system of Siat<* 
been thrown out on tho railway regulation, 
track. The eemmissioiicrs caid that “Thcicfore, it is in the {»<•■.! inten'-t-. 
this matter had already hi‘eu de.ilt of the country nt large that a can 
with, Mr. Davie saiii that the pnic- fully regulated -ystem tif importation 
tico of cl''nning out the cars there of Uncatal lab<»ur«-r-. he pui int 
WHS still carrier! on and the com- eifect at th«.‘ enriiest po—iS»Ie dale, as 
misviuners promised t«* take imnied- ladog tho only pu?v-ii>le means of 
iate steps to have this state of affairs tieveioping this great and fertile 
remrsliiHl. province in onler that agriruilural

Mr. T. A. Wood, Junior appcan:<I pnaluction may l>c able to keep pace 
before tho conimiasion with reganl with tho steaily growth in (Htpulatiou. 
to certain matters connected with the “A rogntar Laboui Uoanl should bo 
marketing of fruit. He complained appointed for the province of British 
of tho method whereby American Colnmbia, with the full <inctiuu of the
fruit was able to enter this province 
graded with American marks, which 

■ore deceptive and gave them an uu-

Government of tho Dmninion of 
Canada, which Board should bo 
composed of tho rocrabew of tho

fair advantage over the 6. C. frnit- Unions and other rcspouaiblo labour
growers.

He said that their fruit gratied 
Fancy and Extra Fancy did not come 
up to the oorreaponding British 
Columbia standards. The chairman

orgaaitationa as well as employers of 
Ubuur directly interested, such as 
Famers, Mill owners and Cannery 
owners, and the Board should be 

(Continued on page 5.)

pi'mling sitmcdutiiiitc plan to be out- 
Hurd by tin* chairiiinu of tin: S.i»»iti- 
tiori coiimiittee nuii the IJfnlth 
OHierr.

Mr. H, N. Claguo appeared Is'fore 
the Council ID coiiiK^ciion with the 
refusal of the Council to sanction a 
sub-tlivisjon on the New Tounsite 
owned h> .\Ir. Bi-tmii»ey.

The Cotiiieil zlM not see their way 
to alter th«'ir previous decision.

Ill this cutitieerioii it wasdccidis] to 
petithui ihi* .\Ttorney.General ut»t 
approvo'of iiuv iipplieation fur tie 
Mile of nny property hi tho city of 
Duncan, by metes au«l UmudH, until 
the u|>plienli<m has Iweii ap|irove«l hv 
the Citv Council.

Thier* eottagiM oq Kiii::'s Boatl 
riiich h:iv<-iieen eotidemie'l bv tin 

eity lie ’•llietT ar<- to le* «*l>>-ert 
on .May Ni, :i not M-t riuh: U fun* 
liuit dat<‘, ami to i-4-mum eheM-d until 
-uch time a-«ihi ir eun litioii j<< 
bv the lleHith oll.eer.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Piibiic, 

l.anil. Insurance and 
nancial ARents.

Fi-

DUKCAN. V I

The tneml».*rH ..f the B*iyal com
mission on .Vgriculiun* h-ft Duncan 
for Stevesion, where their next 
W‘S-ion will be hehl, on the afternoon 
train on Tuewlay.

A gcttoraJ meeting of the Cowichan 
Bay Regatta committee will bo hold 
at tho Buena Vista Hotel at 2.30 
p. m on May 1st. Tho meeting is 
for tho purpose of appointing a 
oommittoo and to discuss arraugo- 
mento in connection with tho annual 
regatta.

FOR SALE
Five r*>*»iM*- i b *u -• ■ I I* ‘ I :i < 111-

veliieiiee-*. •ti .-ii* .ivr**
of grouiei. -i> •!' >ii**’.*:e • tr*<ni liim- 
i:in. I*«ie»*.

Two net---. 1* mih'-fnoM I‘uiienii. wi; ti 
5 Ji .•!— an<i {••*u!iiy Ih*u-*-.
Price. ?::i2uO.

3 acres m*ar Dumari. with n. w *iweU 
iim:. {H»iiltrv hou-<- mei u>irk-hep 
uverlouLiog '^onienus l,»ike. with 
right t.f way I ■ Like. Prieo, 
$3,000.

Tw.i Lits all c!t-are«l, *$.''HJ per lot.

TO RENT
New liou— >'i o i-'MOii', wiiii nl■l•l>'rn 

C'»nvt-iiiem-es.

10 acres with geutl •lw«*l!ing ami liam 
—$'J0 per iii*>:i:]i.

Two ro*iiiie<l hoii-,*. .-<7 per m'ltiib.

Money lo Loan
We h ive several -uins l*o'iuvestnii'Ot 

ttn lif-‘t ni*»rfgnge a? current nite 
of inien*-t.

ne Brilisli ColiiDbi] Cid Ciisti) Polilic 
Scbocl B9)s' Issocialioa.

.All oM Kiys «I Hriii-h Public 
Schools now in V.ir.e.'uvcr Isl.ind. 
B.C., arc rc(}Ucsievi to cotnirtini- 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the As-ociatioo:

1. name; it. prewat aihlrr**: 3. oU 
school uiU dale uf resi.lenoe there; f, 
preaeot oei-ap.itiuii.

A copy uf the comstiiatton and hyUws 
of tl e Assuciatiuii will >« sent tu every 
old pohlic ■choul lioy wbu ii not alreaiiy 
a member thereof.

It is ho}»«l that all may jotu so that a 
complete register ol old priblic school loiys 
now in Vancuaver Island may be obtained.

Old members who have not done so are 
requested to notify the secretary of any 
ebange of address.

Address to the Secretary. A. K Sher
wood, Box 812, Victoria, B.C.
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• I-; -ippl.x 1* lliillie. !*tin

pt> Ki'iilty. I.lii.. I•lul>-llll.
e: ap-
I.

I'ttK s\l.l. lijii'ly pcrpiiiiial
Itiiv •■ritii; I inii!s. sriKl l.ii li«l to Mount 
Sii’ker llnrlens. \Vesiin>lmr.

F*Ji: S.M.I.--1 pri-J.t l-tn.oin ... ........... ..
■IitiiOi: Mixliitit i-a«e: Mn. ^ktiiiier. 
Suinriios. iiA

FttlS sA1.1’. —A e;;:: I'et-iltiui-i l:ii’i|. 
I., lar. ..I... .war .,1.1: cunr ii: ia.r
I.N-I nil,I,Ilia- Mr.l-r. an.l l.a« .h.ii.. ..a,.,.|. 
Ip'.i Work: pn<-e SC>: linn. l'oMip!i.tu 

u4

m:MlMl:l l;. I . I . ,p |>,1J..-.|. I.ive 
.si.p-K .s. !.•• 1*.-•intl.jii, l.p.iiiip* Jieiii:;
A' ................ . P'•pii . Iip o.*.-! Htoiiiii-mn'iils
fin t«u r.ii-Pi M««-k ItrokiT*. Tmy 
I. O'* >1.1 I. fir IhmiL* I-h- <«h|.- ;i1 ll.e pr»'. 
•-rii H.ofiiMi.i. llor*p*. roiiitry.
V.,.;.-.>ii. sj.or:in.; l*>»,-*. lo *. iSoil- 
er« •.'I'l l.n•,^l••s. ilitrtP-x. F.iriii Itn- 
! i* •i.-i.t*. It you hr- a l.uyer it
u it* *. k '• X loi tiiop t I •’ Oi-oih t> ••Ml. mill

iihhouuh they receix-tsi n lui'l fright. 
The car xvns mi laiilly (liiningisl that 

Ut hail to In- tietarhi’ii fpoii the train 
and It ft at Tyee. The Hue w.t-> ail 
clear hy the f^ill'ivvin-.' murniiig.

Till* local itnspl>a!l team pliiyed its 
Hist initich of ili«- season xvjih the 
strong llilllciiik team ut llill>tauk on 
ItiHl week-end. The i>r*)re iM-illg 1.1 
*•1 I) ill fiixour of l)uncnn. It was 
II .t Hist cUsH Iwtll pinyi-d, partly 
oning to till.- grounds bting in poor

iug of the new part Iids la*en plmvsl • 
in the h.inda of .Mr. Kimiey <f, 
Duncan ii-id th ■ work i< to l>e com-! 
iilutfti by tin* Dtli Jane. xx-hole i 
-torey is to be lid.Jml umlpiTieuth the; 
prewn! building, tin ih- gr iu:i l ' 
ll«Mir will Im‘ Io*‘.ir>-tl t!i.- birnud be-• 
hind thut a larg? hlilinni r.i.mj 12 f‘, 
.V 40 ft. In fmnt of tho bar tlu.-rei 
will be room f*ir a cigar stan>l, l>arb->i 

I shop and baths while there will a'wo 
bo iucbidi-d five large n-xt- sanipio 

.•..li.li’ll,.!,. >h''ju.VlUtM^.- .,c^ S. v,.ml new l.atlir...„..a .,n-

un,|,i... in a very ,.,i„fact..rj i.............

manii- r. The f^>lh>wing v..i> the line- I i* t • b- iiistuihsl thr<^uub*ei- tbe

r<tii« >i r.e.-.'!t II: " Ar-p-* mh'iimiera-iih 
tit ;t ti .n-i t . r>-» •:•• in tittO-er. .-i l a
ot ».ii«-*i i» ................ woii|.i
III.. • T pj. I 1 •-l.'iirij.i:; po. I ri:: l«. 
ii t • I'rixy I •> i« .• I i.s-!.|p- ill I .x'.iitr ol 
■.•III.IS. w.wt I ¥<••'rat nl'.ne:
ll:..rp 1*1 s issmomI piiiiip.] Il•al«r. 
•• •.‘t-.iandlx t*'.! It. A nmi.'«*r of fmil 
t»v •. •« ii«p. Ii m. tl-ii-v u'mI |•ut|ttry 
|l•l■l•.••; t>ip lant owner ••■•I a tnilk nmt'* 
»tii>-li ii--tl<si l.pr ^2l.^l nioietilx: it
not *uM iii)-np.i<4tp|y wilt |p««e .«i 
m-in:li psy d<l.* no iiil-ly in n^lv.xnis*: tor 
fail |> riM*al-.r* write i■l.n•l Iniest- 
tiM'iit t'otnpMiy. l.iioit.al. .s*x‘wiirl 
loiikling. Vi. t-irU. It.

Foil UKNT-Farui-lifsl hunse. 6 rxMin* 
ami lutiliruum: ganlen. l•ut•l tlo«*r««u.i 
veg<-l*hlp«: tp|~plip|io sip! wuipr Ui<l 
od: only ten niinutet wslk from l*u*t 
ollire; Ai'pl.x .1. H iUIl. liaueMii. in-g'i

FUK S.\1.K*-M:ia lloUteto t*o« tufrmiii. 
eo in .'lay: iur iwrticiilan apply to M.
L. .Mrl’licmun. ruwirl.RD iSmtiuo. mt»2

F'»K >.\l.i: ^ Siiawnigau ,I..ke warpr 
iroiti-sgr: 2 ll•■fs‘*. .1 rouneii iiuo*«>: ta*» 
large vm.iplnli*. Ti is ppij^erly an- 
i|U»*liunahiy i« ti>e nHMt l•e.lnttlnl "ite 
uo ti>p Iwike. aixl is only a few mii>nte« 
walk if«»m Kueriigs ilutol. For •Sun 
time uoly Kri-'ai. Ienn«. It. A. \Vipk«. 
itux 7. Ilnnenii.

Kt»lt S.VLI-:—Sitting* uf .**ii-ilinn Hatter 
i Mp Kggs: f.»r 13: nopl.x Heel
Sorgpuii Mephen*. Ilux 31 liuiienn. ail

FUK S.U.K TNenty Am-utn PulMs all 
laving. Fall «^sl••r• to lln* ■•irti* at t!-«r 
runtpst. tliieyeur uM. Kea<iuiifl iur 
•piling (o rp.|ii*-r "t's-k. {•er liinl
tl. I*. Stainer, t owieliaii st.ition. nil

ALLMAKKSuf Kiiglii'i WI.ppIs new 
iiinl ss-und liami; Ui® luwrat prie®* at 
tlip Iiii:e-iiu Farriitnre ^>tar®. Keonetli 
Street. ali'.i

AVK ilAVK liB'l a n-iml»er nf en>|nirie« 
Iruiit iDteQilitig aettUra for farm lamU 
t:i tse (*uAi«-liaii iliatriet. and woald lie 
gla«l to re«s-ive partirnUm and prits-* of 
any {irupertie® tur aal®. Uu rcisiipt we 
will place til® «ara« hefore oar rlient* 
at um-e. o«aenuuly. H. S. Lott «S; 
V’o.. I Is, Peml»ertuii Illock, Victoria. 
II. r.

TU LKT—Uq® furiiialied ruuio: apply .M 
J, i>aacaQ I’uat OtUco. a2ti

In mlottn^h t » tb.- nniiios of tho-»* .,
. .... ibitt n, a w»is

pUl>ll«hls| hist WI.S-IC th- following ,, ,, - -
; , Hrsikliatik-Un Tu-wlav the I.>ili.
have iMs-n a>l<h-d t I 111*-li-t otun e ^ ,,

at «>jiie.sii H.tspitulf t<*th-xvtip «.t

u,. ..I 111.. l|.„n,;c.,u-l,. r-J t-..llin, ; -•■‘■'■I'-:!- The wl,.,l.- I.ai|.|in,: will iv
iiniU-. i-ilclu-r. il. C.l.h i"-"•■'"'-I-‘"'I -he pin

-M.IW..I.,n^ 1st 1,1,- II .............................

...................................... ...... .! gielbiis- It. J.roeis 1.-I Iwne U> nui>- HIllTHS

t!.y^TI.•'•^^vou^Miilln^'’lu ’‘^"i C. Ijiwriurc, Ilnindlon tin ih- U'tli iiM. at

htiiii'nii; istiiUh isi.e;i. ..3*|i^g?j? H-Iil W. jV-.u-.-ek, centre Held Duin-on. t-» .Mr. and .Miw. .\ndn-xv V,

I.M'tiML |*j.tt:>1 r|N«, FAKM |n!:iw. ............... I ft |i.!d J„ t>Ktt. Ha.i.iltoii, a d »u.:ht r.

SAU; \ -:. ■ ..|.u..-h. .II.1.U.1 .m,K 1 i. .4^,1, S. Ic. Ikith ii -On W.-,I.o*Mlav the K b,
...................................... . . inihs tr..>n| , ’
y... M, I ..nil. ..... . ........ ............... . ..... _ n: ................... ..... .. ... ill,- Wif.. c.,|
Si.'.tMa. a *1-1p-iiut on «1m* I..
N,. -ets 1-.!. ,.| «f.l i;i iHir »ll••N It t!ip 
e.-••l,a;:y ht • p-i-e ol 
teriD-to ■ .h: ir«ii,i <trp.iin

I II <' •••n-< ore iimieriiih doiutting ]>rir.i-s fo-th - IkiUgh ,, ,, ,
.... , ..... II. lti...iklwuk. a S..1I,

t. -r- r.-.w.-r .show ..n ih-- 2 »lli iiisi. . •♦ . ...........................
. , , , —•til hndax, ApnJ iath, a!

Ibe C*>»ichan lyaiU-r - a Uialt uge ,, ^
, . , Duncan, t«» the Wife of Uoln. Kvaus

eup for lable decoraiioDs to bi* won

ihn-f* tim-sfor final pos<ea<iuii. Messrs, [

Hliilli)« W..Uey, AVallace. Kudkiii, ’

u. v. II. ii..inic«, Aiiui't.,n. H. H. LoceI ReEclers
Hayward; and Mi-s, Striker, Mo.

Hobnes. Mrs. Charter. Mrs. F.. ^ ... , , .
,, , ,, I-. Saxton Uhite, UiarUood I'oultry
H..lm-, Mnv Hodgtus Miss Mutter.; i* adverlUing hatching egg. *«d

•Mi-s Clark. Mr-*. Lu-<uinbi-, Mr*, jday old rhicki. See larg® ad in thia U«ae. 
Young, Mo. H. Tooker, Mrs. Carr-j 
anl. The following ladies and geotle- 
inen have kimlly cooseutisl tn act a.s

It ordering yoar vegctahle plants he 
tore and aik for plant* raiaed at Ibe 
Moaot SirkerSiding tiardeoa. Westbolme 
II. and yon will get strong, healthy

ju<lge% at the King's Daughtco’

Flower Sh«»w on the 25ih: .Mr. F. B.

l^•l„l«•rl..D ud Mr. Mu.k.tt ,i|l|tr—l-l-»t«l.torkth«t.iUa™w. 
judge ibe collections of wild and I ■ * «

cultixaiml flowent, Mr-. Peiuberton See Niagara Falls eo mote to the Old

ami Mimi Crease the table decora

tions, and buui}ucts and bowls etc.. 
•Mr. G. 0. Day the childrens essays. 
At tho request of the .Sue. Dr. Kobin- 
soD, Sopt. of EducHti>>n has a-kefl 
.Mr. Dunnell. Supt. of Manuel l-aiii-

- -- -..... "><•
jmige the cliiltircu's paintings uml;

Conntrv. Make your steamer iaiokiogi 
early and aecnre l*cat location. Wnte C. 
F. Earle. Vassetiger .Agent, Uratid Trunk 
S3itcm. Victoria, It. C., for rates and' 
latest tailing lists.

Faying crops are tomatoes, aspamgtis. | 
, . . , . celery and Hroasell Stinmt«. Sitecial,

expert in tins line of work ami | *

drawings aw* plasticive worT; etc.

NeedtosH to sav .Mr. Dunucll is aui
•cel-

I prices forKrge<)oantities. Moaiii Sicker 
iMih teach.-rs ami pupils sb..uld pro- j spiing t;ttrdeo«. Wesiliolrae It. r. 
fit by his critivisuis At tho ticoe ofj

g-itng to press the fidlowing nnniesof 1 A new lot of the l.itest shaitcs in hats 
<h.n..r- of priiM have been «iveu in: ]

.Mra. eilittw, Mn*. Brmdiey-Dyne, Mrs.

Towncml, Mrs. Inverarity, Mr. Pal

mer, ilr. SkrioiMhire, .Mrs. Stepney,

.Mrs. Averill, Mrs Kingseuteood Mr.

Maitland-Dougall; ami tn the list of 
Judgioi Mni. Skinner’s name is to be 
added.

Dr. Kerr, dentist, ii now at the tjna- 
mieban Hotel and wiU remain aotil 
SatnnJay, .May 3rd. .Make appoiaimenta 
as nsual at Gidley'a Drag Store.

List yonr projierty with R. A. Wicka. 
“Ue adrertiaea.” Box 7, Doncao.

Phones 53 »n<t 149 Post Ottlce box Its

:!
Trading C‘*. waa in town «iii Friday j,.., i i . i. c .l • '

>V.kSTH»-N ..m.g».ani.,«orkonf4r„. * j wis L fcou ibur trip to ;
— uiii-t l-axe ••xi^^»rie|i—‘ ati«l l*e g^f.d i lh‘-*dd c^iunti v. ;•
itiilk-r; ?:!•* s-*r in-sil I aid l•l^ar•l: np- 11... ..«V. ,.f |.,.i kVi.Ui- < \
l>ix K. .\. Wh-k*. {.laiphoiiicitt lluresu. ; m. • • • . Hul-'it bazi-tt was om-ratid \

......... “ ' „r. e-u.-l ...U.-I, ,e..ul.|.- I. t!-: Ii. ,h„ I
KMI; -M.l -I-.U-I..-. l .r.n.„ ......... ............... C..m|«ny. M«i» >.f ih.- Thur-I.v. II. i- „n,. 1

Kusc lid I p t • •ij('>. ?*i.» i^er tun. Trunk wii*** w.-n* l••nl *l.iwn nr ,,
T. 1.,n.cM. IV •». Kuks.lsh. '•3* 1 , . r„ . , „ tug web.

bn>k«<ll bv fall-ll InolaT ami Mr.
Tl> l.t.l-li..r...-.;--l.tl i---I l.i,.l„.,i„g „„„• hi. .,.,1 ..... 1,.,„ "fk la- Iv.i: .|.r:.-l >.ii lli.. J

n,«i:wf..r .e,u,.ie..f.i„^ hw.h.«ew h. i

ll•■><•••u_■ll. KuW-:lsi< I*. *i. tlifter it DuticMi H••spilnl b; coiiiract'^i H

.xtiib-r I'f Victoria.
T»-rrll4<* injuries wem inllicte I

A Great Mi>stake !
Many people refer lo us and think of us as ’'The Second 

Hand .More.’ It is true we do a large husicc.Aii in sex.-ond band 
poods, but wed* a mreh larger trade in NEV* KURXITURE. 
.A fii. t vfit to our sure UMially p'cduccs the txclainaticn: ’I
1 jid ro idea you carried mch a sp'emlid slock.” Then comes a 
c- rarariMin of cur prict.s with Victoria's, and we pet the 1 ti-it ess

From Cellar to Garret House Furnishers

New l-itruiluie. New Moves, NiwBicxcles -alMi eecuedhand

Duncan FUI^NITUl^B Store 

Roland A. Thorpe, Auctioneer, Etc.
KElNiSETM STREET

G I D U E Y
a> The Preseriplion Druii)iiHt ^

MSSONIC BLOCK OUNCAN, B C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnklC 1QQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS rnUNt i09

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Just a Post Card Upon Which is 

Written '‘Send me your illustrat
ed Catalogue” - - - -

will place you in communication with Canada's (rreatest 
Jewellei y firm. \Vi;h the modern methods of rapid trans
portation. and the pos.sibilitics of almost instantaneous com
munication which the Telephone and Telegraph has piven 
us, it is unnecessary to worry over exorbitant prices or vex 
youraelf with meagre assortments of antiquated goods. ’>Ve 
are manufacturers and importers. All our goods are guar
anteed. We sell to you direct. We ship all goods at our 
risk prepaid, and refund money when goods are not satis
factory to the purchaser.

Our catalogue is a great help to wedding gift buyers, »-rite 
for it to-day.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers aid SilTersmitbs
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Play Tennis Saturday
and

Qo to Church on Sunday
F«ir Satunlay «-e have a large xtock uf ihu beat English and 

American llooqaots, together «ith Slazengen* Champiunship BolU 
and Ayre’a Practice BolU. Come in and pick your Kocqnet while 
the stick ia large. ^

FOR SUNDAY we have ju*t received a large Nhipiiiont i>f 
prayer oml hymn books for use hv all deDooiinations. Our stock of 
the NEW HY.xINAL f<>r asu iutho English Church is x-ery com

plete and rangvti from Is'ic up to #2.00. Large clear print is mofle a 
apecialty in our lino. Why contiuue use a book thit has been 
uu; of piin^^f >r two years, when you can be op-to-ilate for 35c ?

H. R PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND DARDEN DESIGNER 

Eetatee artiiitieally laid oQi io town or country. SufT uf Skilled Ganlenere. 
Phone 1735 Ulhcet—413-414 Juno* BoUding, Fort Street.

P. O. Bo* 1591 VICTORIA, B, C.

Are You a Shaver?
If you arc. we want yen to try one ot our

Cutvveil Razors, $2 each
Smooth, ferfect edge and a clean Nbaver.

\Vc are making a s{«ecialty of shavers’ su^q !i«.*s and in our store 
>ou will fiud none but the be»t 

Shanng Brushes - - - 500 10 ?3 0j
Shaving Straps - - - 50c to 3.50
Shaving ^oaps ...
Ufe Gidlcy’.s Witch Hazvl i’renm alter shavii.g.

Island Drug Company

! ISOTICE
Of Court of Revision.

Corporation of tha City 
of Duncan

i Notice i* hereby given that the 
j first ■itting of tho Court of Ueviaiun 
I of the Aaseaament Roll of tho City of 
I Duncan for the year 191.1, will bo 
j held ill the Council ChamlnT, Dun

can, on Monday, .May l2(h, 1913,

! coiiintoneiing at 10 o’clock, a. tn.

Any peia-^n wishing to complain uf 
, his or her asM'-nmeni, or the a<MOss. 
■ tin-nt of any oiImt p«Tii.in, niU'i give 
[uoiire in writing to the Assesaor, 
stating the cause of complaint, not 
lal<-r than 10 days iN-fuiv the hitting 
(•f the C^*nrt of Hevisiun.

And Public Notice ia hereby given 
that the above AwieMment Roll lie« 
in tho oflleo of the City Clerk and 
the same is ofien for inspection of all 
persons iutorestod therein.

Dated at Duncan this 7ch dav of Ap

ril. 1911.

JAS. GREIO,

h39 Aaaessor

ntlc)ofM»MniiinitMntlp
.Notice it hereby given lliai the part- 

neribtp Idtlierto tnUUling lietweea E. 
Fr>- and I). Ilaeketi. carryiog on baal- 
oe«a nndt-r the Urra name of Fry A’ I'laa- 
kelt. as Hakera. in the City of Duncan. 
Vanconver fsUnd. British rolombU. is 
distulvrl by mntnal consent, at from 
date Mari-U 3ist

All debts owing to the Mill firm are to 
W p.>iil t«i D. Haskett, wlio is coutinning 
tho bnsiness nnder the oameof the City 
Bakery in the Masonic Block. op|»osite 
Ktation, Dnncan. V. 1 . B. C. And all 
claims against Che saU* Hrtn am to be 
presented tu the said D. Ftaaketl for set
tlement. a74

VICTuKfA LAND DISTRICT 
Distrirt of Cliemaiims.

Take tiollre that I, Harry Edwanls 
Dunald, of (.'hemnitms, Vancuox-er Island, 
4ieca|iation fanner, intend to apply (o the 
Thief Cuimnissiuner of IjxikIs tor jiermis- 
siun to lur.se the foBuxiing d^tcrilwd 
land:

('ommeni'ing nt a iHjBi plan'eel on the 
Sooth East lorfier of Section 2'», Range 
V. [ft], nirtnnlxiis District, tlicm-e in a 
•lirt‘1'1 on East for a distance uf links, 
tliem-e tn n N'trth westerly direction fur a 
di*t:im-e of 12 diuins. thence in u west
erly ilirccti iO lor a «list>mce of three 
chtiiiiM and fifty links more or less, 
In a |Hisl plaute.! on tho .Nortli Eostcom- 
er of a fraction Ilf .Secliuii 20. Range V, 
C'livninitm* Diiiirict. ilieut'e Southerly 

I along high water mark In the |M>liit of 
cumincnceiiieiit, cutitaining three (3) ac
res more or less.

n lied this 20th day of .Mamh, 1913.

»n2S Ilarr>-l-Aiwanls Donald.
Name of nppliciot in full.

FOB KENT OK FOK SALE - Firm 
>« itii implmiients, irndmling Inc *b .tor, 
etc. 3*m acre*: HU acres u.idcr cultiva
tion: situate on Denot Bay: over quar- 
t'T mile w«*-'r irnnlTge. Tlie opening 
ol t'<e saw mill 0.1 *he adjulniog pro- 
pertv will pr.ivi lr a •.•o-rl itiarkc': pro- 
(•erty is kmiwn as tl ® Mi l.ony F«rio; 
price SA*'i ic-r rent 8fo |»or in •nth 
-'••mk. .'biMtci^^i I'u.. I.?,I., liov- 

eriimcMt Stre«‘t. c.»rter Bruug! ton, 
\ iciuri:i. B r. m3

; FUR SALK : f»er Man*h 20th. a limited 
linrolier of Ith-sle island Red bats-Vmg 

I egg«: ?l*' per hniulrc<l aitd 52 for lifteeu; 
"t'jd.v Stanley l.,ainb, 1*. O. Dnncant 
I'hooe. M 93. m2ti

FUR KALE- Set of second baud brass 
mount eerriage harness: can lie seeu at 
D. Hattie's. f64

BAKRKU I'lyrooath Rock Eggs for 
halcbing: excellent layers: spleodid ta

ble birds: 82 for 15; $6 for 50; $10 per 
100: K. B. Caleoto Wouiha)]. Dqq. 
can. tnl07

WANTED-aerical work of any do- 
seriptino: some ex|>erfeore with books: 
apply F. D. K., Loader olfiee. a7 

WANTED—Scotch Girl waots slIaalioD. 
general bonte work; apply .Miss .Mag

gie Mata, Box £i7. La«lysmitb, B.C. o5 
FOR SALE — Lady’s Bicycle hi very 

good order: apply .MIm Tooker, Cowi- 
eban Statioi- a4

FUR SALE—550 acre*, more or leeat 70 
acres ealtivated; 300 acres eeeded; near 
•tatioB, towa aad seat only $100 per 
acre: the ei*ea|»eat aad moat moinifl- 
ceot property in Cowiehaa: $20,000 will 
liaiHlle: balance on terms at $ par cent; 
Bo.\ 7. F. U. Daueon. a2

FUR S ALE-.A .Mare. 6 yean oW; aboot 
1,400 |H>aods, and last year’s colt, 13 
munthe; apply Micheliii, Cowieban Sta- 

’ tion. at

FUR SALE-Vprigbt piano iu excellent 
cuuditioo: fur partienlan write W. A. 
Sturrock. Box 44, Duncan, K. C. J-21

' I'sla*^ IMs, ‘Bine Aadnlasian, Silrer 
I. and Uld Eogr 

Bantams. Setiiuffi, $2.UUBantams. Setiiuffi, $2.UU 
1*. K. Lampman, Vtttoria.

FUK SALK-Eggs, Single Comb Rhode 
Isla^ Reds, Blae Aadnlasian, Silver 
Wyaodoites. and Uld Eoglisli Utme
*'    aod $1.50.

aS7

FOR SALE—Several good dairy cows, to 
make room for 3’oaag registered stock, 
mostly yoong with good records, test- 
ing high, sohl entirely 00 their merits. 
Foster, .Meadow Green Farm, liahtlam.

FUK SALE—No. 2 Dacrest stnmp palter, 
perleut order. 150 ft. 7-(t cable, also 
horsepower ootlit complete with Jack 
and belt, liberal terras on payment if 
reqatfed. Footer. SobtUra. A-2U
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J. E. HALL
Real Eatate and InsnraDcc Agent,

Mr«, I.ife and A«vi>]e:it lu«orRm'« 
HCAD OFFICE: DUNCAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIQ'B. 

Bhawnlfan Lah*. B. C.

FroaUge oa CoiichaB Rfrir
15 acres and 6ne modern dwell 

rag only - j mile fioir dtv limits, 
having large river frortage, about 
7 acres luder cultivatim. Price 
$io.o(H>. Teams 'j cash, balance 1. 
and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved fanrs.

Acre lets at S500 and $6co per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and n ile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shivnigin Lakt Sabarban Loti
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigHU Xjake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to bay.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Ral Estate tti

iKinin

COWICRMI ud CORBIE HIU

An English Letter list, and is the merest bad luck. 
However, jrreat men can do with 
more bail hick than little men 
can, and ever.v sane man will

5oine people sa.v we have no realize that Siimor Marconi has
AS liIcA I?...... — !.___ ^ .1 ' ......aeroplanes like the French and 

Germans here, but that is not 
theoiiinion of Lieutenant General 
Sir Douglas Haitr. He has i.ss'.ied 
a special order containini; direct
ions- both for soldiers and civil- 
ians—what to do when air vessels 
are fl.vinc aiwut. Obviousl.v it 
would be no use issuint; such 
directions if we had no air craft 
As a matter of fact the.v arc be- 
cominff prett.v common objects in 
part of the country, and the

no more connection with all the 
trossi)) that has lieen iioinfr on 
than has the man in the moon.

April the 1st inaiifpirated the 
"Rest Day” for lamdnn police
men which they are henceforth 
to enjoy rc!;ularly once a week. 
There seems to have been no rea
son why policemen should not 
have had one day’s holiday a 
week as well as other pcople-

sooner people itet accustomed to except of course, the usual rea-

Phooe 16. CbemuDit*

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea. Kiver aud Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rtt) Estm AgIBts

CHOFTON, V. I., B. C.
Goodr ial lote tale at $100 

and op, termi; al«o bosioeea lota 
acreage aod tea trootage.

Croftoo U the terminae of the Cow- 
ieban braoch of the E. and N. Ry., 
with tplendid barboor and townaite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUND

Is the Valley of Opportonities. The 
oldetit and best fanning settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wiehes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soil.

We have a nomber of five acre tracU ot 
logged-ofT Undfl, some with beach froitt- 
age, all overlookiog the lieantifol Coniox 
Harbonr, well abeltered; easy clearing, 
good toil, in every way aaiiaUe for fruit, 
poultry aod market i^tdeatug. Main 
lalaod Highway roua right through this 
property a^ the C.P.K. right uf way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
tow and the terms easy.

We have also a few- other choice pieces 
of seaaod river frontage at the right price.

Write os at once for particulars.

Cameron & Allan
Conox Villeii SRedillste 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with Hvo ruutiKxI house: 
bam and stabliug: |0 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot n»on* 
alder lan«l. Only $63 an acre; I-.1 
cash, eany tennn for Iwinnce.

120 acres go»*d .•ioil, timber crei-it-d 
2 1-2 million feci ciosc to Fra-<er 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern «ujwey line through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian CollicrioH drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-S cash, 6, 12 and 18 month>» for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo list of locsl proporties. 
Free pamphlet

them the better. The difference 
between air vessels and other 
vehicles such as beionK to the 
earth and the sea is that the 
former may run into you from 
two distinct directions. They may 
come down on you from above, 
and they may run into you from 
behind or even sideways. To meet 
the former case, which is only 
li'iely to happen during the de
scent-planntu or unplanned-of 
an aeroplane, the General warns 
people that, since an aeroplane 
requires a clear landing place 
and alights in the direct line in 
which it is traveilinR. parties 
“should at once proceed to some 
fixed object, such as a tree or a 
house” — which are not clear 
landini; places. To meet the latter 
case which may occur when the 
aeroplane is on or near the 
(rround. either alightinR or start
ing or refusing to start, people 
should -if there seems a danger 
of being struck by the aeroplane, 
lie down, in order to avoid the 
propeller.

aaaa
This last would require some 

nerve, like settling down between 
the rails, to allow a train to pass 
over you—a thing which has 
been done scares of times how
ever, or sitting tight behind a 
runaway horse, which is usually 
advised but does not always ap
peal to the sitter. The other day 
a railway official, who was 
caught on the lines by an ex
press train, actually lost his head 
enough to try to run before 
it, with the result, of course, that 
he »-as knocked down and killed. 
It is about as wise to run in front 
of the propellor of an automobile 
and rather less nervous work, I 
should imagine, to lie down in 
front of it, though one would not 
for choice, make a practice of do
ing either. You will have heard 
by now of the Daily Mail’s offer 
of a prize for the first person to 
cross the Atlantic. The strang
est thing about it is that it ex
cites less astonishment than did 
that prize offered for that flight 
across the channel, which has be
come a common place among avi
ators. The invention of the wa
ter plane is the thing that has 
made such a project feasible, but 
I think when it has become a 
common-place passage—between 
sunrise and sunset—we shall be 
well on our way to be a race of 
bird-men.

son. that it would cost more if 
they did. However, London can 
afford the extra expense, and is 
going to do so, and the only 
question is—if policemen attain- 
their present weight without a 
full holiday a week, what weight 
will they attain now that they 
have a complete day off. Some
thing tremendous no doubt; why | 
policemen should so invariably 
run to weight 1 do not know, but 
it may have something to do 
with the proverbial favours! 
shown to them by cooks. By: 
rights, as a policeman has him
self informed me, the police 
should be as thin as laths. Their 
nominal rounds are something 
tremendous, every beat covering 
a considerable area, and having 
to be tramped several times by a 
man on duty. But who ever saw- 
a really thin policeman? They 
may become so if the suffrag
ettes lead them the lives they 
have been doing lately; though I 
do not think they will ever re
quire forcible feeding; but 1 fan-; 
cy they are becoming used to the; 
sugragettes. who have certainly 
not managed to turn popular op
inion against the guardians of 
the law, though they have tried! 
prettv hard. On the contrary,: 
the police are at present in Lon
don at the height of their good 
repute-so much so that a popu
lar penny paper has started a se
rial in which the hero is a police
man. This will be a blow to 
burglars all the world over.

’’Ohwhata tangled web we 
weave when we invest our money 
carelessly!” must be the moan of 
one or two Cabinet Ministers at 
the present moment; and I think 
even the most bitter opponents 
of Mr. Lloyd George and Sir Ru
fus Isaacs will feel that any er
ror of judgment they made over 
these American Marconi shares 
has been remorselessly punished.
Even if the whole thing ends in 
gossip as it well may. For the 
fact is that a Cabinet Minister in 
this country has to go one better 
than Caesar’s wife; he not only 
has to be above suspicion, he has 
to be beyond gossip where finance 
is concerned. One of the minor 
injustices that has arisen out of 
this particular business is that 
the name of the distinguished in
ventor of wireless telegraphy 
should, by the want of logic of 
courts, have become almost a sy
nonym for jobbery, merely be
cause these companies were nam
ed after him. It seems a poor 
way of honoring a great scien- Tolophono 152

Apparently we are to have a 
very brilliant London season with 
plenty of entertaining and dances, 
and heaps of exhibitions and 
charitable fetes, among the latter 
the Noah’s Ark fete at the Albert 
Hall in June, which is to be 
visited by Queen Alexandra. The 
Exhibitions are what most people 
benefit by. and we are already 
enjoying a Laundry Exhibition 
at Olympia where those interest
ed in seeing how their shirts are 
dried nowadays by an artificial 
gale can do so. Among others, 
there is to be an Imperial forces’ 
Exhibition at Earlscourt, smiled 
upon by the Admiralty and War 
Office, the usual Royal Naval and 
Military Tournament, and the 
great International Horse Show. 
Nowadays Londoners go to all 
these shows, not just to one of 
them, and as a consequence Ex
hibitions begin to pay. One 
remembers the time when they 
did not. and what a business it 
was to get to them in those day.s. 
The tubes have changed all that, 
the tubes and the much-cursed 
motor omnibuses. Quite apart; 
from Exhibitions proper, the big 
stores have got into the habit of 
having what almost amount to 
Exhibitions of different sorts 
themselves. All this makes Lon
don far more brilliant than it 
was; indeed, given fine weather, 
it can. be the most brilliant as 
well os the biggest city in the 
world.

-R. E. V.

.\11 k>n*L of liijht au-l lu-avv

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Donean, B. C.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
‘The

I Suc.-cssc.rs to Fill & Pcie-s. n & W. P. Lyn.s]

Store That W'ill Serve You Best.”

Your Summer Hat
Is Here!

HATS, HATS, and Hats for summer are now in evidence at the Big Store.

Hats for Men, for Youths, for Boys, for little Boys; Misses’ and Girls’ Summer Hats; Straws 
Felt Hats; Linen Hats, etc., etc. All fresh and new and each the very latestand Panama, 

in their line.

Mona Han’estfix, Strnwii .* .IS to $ .50
M(‘d's Drean StrAH*K ..SO t<5 2.00
Mrn’t Hoatora 1.00 to 2.25
Hoyt' IhiaterH .73 to 1.25
.Mt'u's Panama -s.oo to I2..*0
Mt n'a White Linen Hati .75
Btiy*’ White Linen Hnla .50
While Fell T.-miia Halt .50 to 1.00
.Moii’k Ctiloured Linen Hal< SOc .75 and Loo
Boys* Cuhmnsl Linen Hal# 2.Sc .50 and .75
Small Iluvs’ Hats In all colora • ..50
Youths’ Twissl Huts in flntwiiMvl titvy .Mi.\turv 1.25 nipl 1.75

Magnificent Display of 

Neckwear
In all the Newest Creations of Dame Fashion

We have just opened up and put on display a splendid selection of the new season’s showing in 
all kinds of dainty Neckwear, from an Eastern manufacturer of high standing in the Neckwear 
world, and, of course, his line is confined exclusively to this store.

It would be impossible for us to enumerate all of the different styles and materials, but we 
feel confident that we can supply the demands of the most fastidious.

JabotH from • •
Fancy Collai^
Dotch CoUars 
Sailor Collars
Silk, Satin and Velvet B<iire - 
ToiiUo B4.WJ., White and Co 
Bob(»piprrc Collaro •
Chiffon

Also headwear accessories such as Veil Pins. Jalwt Pins, Blouse Sets. Cuff Links. Also a 
lovely display of Fancy Buttons in Glass. Jet and White Pearl.

Call and ask to see Ihem. We will be delidhied to show you whether you 
want to bny or not.

25o to $2.00 Byn»D Laundered Cuiiaro 40c up
SOc op 2.50 Eton Colinni 20c up
35c to 1.75 Plain Linen Launder«*<} Collars 23c up
SOc op I.'.'.S KmbruMlered Unen Collan. 25c op
25c to 1.50 Nunum Diundereil Collars 20c up

d .30 Nurses' Idtundercd Cuffs .50c up
75c to 2.75 String coloured .1.5c >iifi ..50

I..50 Knit Ti-'s coluurisl ..55

the Furniture 

Department
Sea Grass and RatUn Furniture is ii leader here. Clmii-s. rockers, child’s chairs, couches, 

settees, etc., in natural, tan and green colmirings. Prices are much lower this year, and every 
article represents excellent value. Camp furniture is also taking a place in the front rank. 
Chairs, stools, cots and mattre.sses, etc., ulivudy nn sale.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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Cowichan Leader city, has served the purpose as 
____________________________ the place for larire mcetinRS,

n. .. ,*.// ,k. /V.-0 Mr /V..AV-.
; tainments, but it has been rrani- 

V,ar,rJir i.y?.r.,r aW unbriM | fest foi some time past that a 
7-..M krr frr-! larger and more n odem hall is

• rp:i arj:r. I necessarv. This the new Agri-
l-',j^,dibK.,ic.o..uUr„a.iUu. building will provide.

Jifirt* S!,^yy. .4. P-. I779- while the stage facilities will pro-
rh,.ir., ...... ........ .. -VWI, .1 Pun.; vide air pie scope for our talented

can. II.C-. t«> ihr rri.imrtors, amnt^ur!^ and ouUidc attractions
Tin: O'WiciMN i.K.Ai*KR i’Ki>T- ^^hich iToy vifil the citv. Such

K. ,1.... K.V jo„v>Tov. . fanht.es a, ».11 be prov.d. 
jiatwprK F iit.T ed in the hall si ouid be the

------- nicsns of nakirp this town a
o*»jnu t :tu-rr»i>e in <«ur mU-rriw. niftfe attractive placf for the bet- 

inK tmiiiu-*- fiii<t thnt it »iii g^ows which lour Bril*
ish Columbia. The lar^e ban*

m*c*>wy fur u- to n-crtvi* c.iaIi witli
n*r •*con*lciinc«l a«lvi:rtjM.-KHMiU‘' — 

in future. Thv cliari:i* for is. tc (.|uh roOmS and SUppCF
JU-, u.n.l N.. ;..|ve,..-. inrn, i. InkM., ^ .jj ^ imProVC-
for li*' than J5C. hiuI four in.»ertions no. .
>»iv» n f«»r 75c. ii the »«ivcrtij.i'mciit mcnt on the ptcscnt arrHnRc- 

IS ; inei.ts for such mattcir, • bile
I the per.eral appeal once of the

j:.,r:: hunding wm i« a credit to thu
vcrtiMMiu-ut.. must 1»e receivetl t»y lUKin 
on Moiulay.

New .vUertisetmuls i.»ust in hy

fast developir.ff city.
Realising all these advantages 

T.i..~l.y...«Xom'i"n‘Ji'ri«rP,cr....«^whir derived from the
hv TMe«.iii\ afterniKMi. ' liCW buildiPfr, WG ft el SUFC that

-------  w hat it- possible to be done by
CORKI:SI-ONI»HNCF. the local Councils to aid the pro-

(Fitter* refi-rriuK t«> *ui>jee*> of , .,t- i
or .-euer il iniereM anr inviM ject Will 1>C done WllllPylv.
comimttiirntloits l*ear name an«t. _
a.Mre-.- of writer, not ne«-e«sjirilv for i ® ~

the large array of wit- 
, res.ses who appe.orcd at the 
Court House on Monday last

cost of living has risen enormous
ly all over British Columbia.

We do not for one moment ad
vocate the introduction of Chin
ese labour with the objectof low
ering the wages of skilled lab 
ourers and mechanics.

We would absolutely debar 
Orientals from any but unskilled 
labour, but we do advocate tHs 
as the only means of reducing 
the cost of unskilled labour in 
tlii.s province, and therefore as 
the only mt ana of bringing our 
fertile valleys undilr cultivati”n 
so that we may produce practi 
call> .he whole of tl.e sgriculiur. 
al produce consumed in tl.e pro
vince and thus reduce the cost of 
living very maierially.

We shall take this subject 
Bgain siiortly aud discuss it 
greater length, when we have 
more space at our disposal.

Si»f«cril»»ic«} on*- 
••Ivance.

tlollitr. payaHe in
I is evident that the greatest im-

■ ____ I nnrtance is attached to the work
lof the Royal Commission on Ag-

believe -t-s customary 
in many touns .n the " est, 

for the City Counc.l to set as-.de
onedayir.tl.ecarlySpnngas the greatest disad-
••ckan-up day for the 'vho'< | „„der which the farm-
town. Tl.^sm,ghtvery well
done in the ease of the c..y high wages paid to unskil-
D..ncsn. W e lave m.any natural „f,„

another made t‘is complaint to 
'he commission, rs. and a very 
Ip.ge pr. porlion of the witnesses 
stated their cinviction that the 
only m.earis of getting over the 
d'lhculty was by the initiation 
of a a. firm of indentured labour 
of Chinese coolies.

We und. rstand that this is the 
I first piece visited by tl.e Royal

Freight and Stage 

Stables I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

P-OM M9I.
StHgi- fri.iii huucNU to Maple Bay 

nu«l l!pm»a Mill.
.Startin;' at II o’clock a. m.

sitirdii, S»H| lid WtdMSdq
uulil further notice.

a'lvaniatfOH here. We have a 
clim.tte which v.ill prow all sorts 
of lv?a itiful fliw-*r«. flowerinp 
shrubs, f.nd fspUndidl trees. There 
is, thrr*'foie. little excuse for the 
citizens of this city if their par 
dens are rot f'.11 of these thirps 
tJiniuphon! the ^onp summer 
nio.’'ih!s. With ven* little treu 
hie, vhith to most of us would

Motor Can can lie had on applica 
tion.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work 
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

hea Pleaiure. we can make Ihc; 
rv..;.!.rtn.l.sevl:.«:softh..se.tya has been
sight wo. th feeing before them. We

IftkeCourc.U.H set ai.de a 
part., nlar oay for a clean-np 
day for the whole Cy. .here will 
be a l.igimpr.:vvm.n. m the as ■
,«vtofn,r.,;yg.,r.-.u.sa.-.d mary.^^^,
b..! I. u th.ouphout thecty. ,he farmer. The

• j#*xreri»'rcp of farm* rs here con-
IN CLK KITOUT of the workifol l>e very different from the 
of the huildii g commitue ef experi. nee of farmers elsewhere

THOWAS LAZEN8Y 
Painter and Paperhanger 

K*iiinHto-4 GUdiy Furuidicd.
Sa t i i- »n G u«i n:»t tt-d.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. O

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J. J. MINUS. Pr.pM.t.r

Headquarters tor Tourists anr 
Commercial Men.

Kami* for hir« Oti

the Cowichaii Agricidtural Socie
ty which appeared last week, we 
expressed some rather sangnire 
hopes that the City of Duncan 
and the Municipality of North 
Cowivhan would see their way to 
support the new huildirg funds 
in some substantial m.anncr.

We are quite aware that there 
is. just at present, a certain 
tightness in the money market 
wliieii i.s making things just a 
little difiicult for publii- bodies to 
finance themselves, but we dc 
not think that this is a condition 
of affairs which will last very 
long, and we look for the return 
of the prosperous times of two 
years ago within a few weeks 

We trust, therefore.

in this prevince, end many 
appearing before the Com 
n is.fion on Monday, stated that 
under present conditions farming 
did not pay. There were various 
minor ressons given for this 
S'ate of affairs, such as excessive 
freight and express rates, but 
the one chief reason was high 
cost of labour.

The proposal, as we under
stood it advocated by nearly all 
the witnesses who favoured in
dentured labour was that the 
numbers of Chinese imported 
should not be haphazard by any 
means, as was the case in South 
Africa, but should be very care
fully regulated and should be 
restricted to certain forms of 

as farm work and

Iriil KihltiiiK •lid Hunting. ---------------
if. airiclh lir-i rU« mpA h»f*«n ‘=ltrd 
throughout with nII rnr-Wm mnw^nltoce* 
We hive the only Rngli*h RtllUnlTablt 

in nuncMu
D U N C eV IN, B. C.

now. We trust therefore, that ^------------
tlic City Council and the Munici- |lalKiur. such 
pal Council will endeavour to see! domestic, 
what they can do to aid this pro-: W'e are aware that a cry for

I indentured Oriental labour is not 
We believe that every resident lial le to be a popular one at first

. - .. .1 , n . . i_ T.. 1. MM... AMlvMn. A t\tafof Cowichan must realize that 
such a building as is proposed by 
the Agricultural Society will be 
a great benefit to the district at 
large.

The K. of P. Hall, which is, at 
present, the largest hall in the

flush. It is no new scheme, but 
nothing has been heard of it for 
some years past. We believe, 
however, that conditions have 
changed in many respects since 
the subject vas last seriously 
discussed. To begin with the

. L«k.. K.c.1- 
Tbu Hotel

Sutton’s Seeds
Frutii Rcadiug, Englaurl. 

SeefUmon to Hw Majesty the King.

Ak J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Granville St., V’ancouver.
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

CatuKigue on application. in22

Harry C. Evans
Tie Expert Piano ud Organ 

Teeer
27 yean*’ ex|H-ricnCi-.

CalN at I»uncau twice a y*-ar. 
1.4-uvc unlenat Whittaker A* June* 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
genehal merchant

Hardwa.e a Sp< cialtj-.

Phone Xsg

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricul'ural Implenjcnu.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch OfHcw at 'Woatholma.

/.IS/ yiiur Property tei/h .1 tpi/koui (tetay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 monred Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, S2.00tl.00. Pcasonable terms.

20 acres. 4 cleared. Sm-all house, ham, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Breeder and Incubator 
house.

Piirchssp price, $2,100.00 cash.

Alt InlormtUoB can be also obtained at our Westbolme office

SocietUt

A 0. F.
Cosit JUski. It 9206

.Meau the 6m and third Thoradaya lo 
every noath in the K. ef P. HalL 

Viiitins Bretiiren cordially welcomed.
F. J. Douglas. Chief Hanger. 
V. W. Hell, Secretary. .

I &. 0. F.

Dmu Lidgi. It. 17
Meeu every Monday Evening in K. of !*• 

Hall, at H JO.
W. J.Castley. Secretary 
William Evas®, N. G.

Three Good Things
60 ACIXKS* •''0 HCIPH e.tcoUfiit Ixittwin Ininl, c«n ho cleared 
f..r Jilxtut $-50 p«*r ncro: gtiiMl noil !hr«»n;:imut: within 'juartor of a 
mil*- nf Type ttntioa. Price: S80 per BCre* *»•> terim.

6 «T-4 ACRES, 1 «crr tmlmal ch-iiri»ii:. nnnin*lor light
rl.aiiiu*: !lo<*«l huildiiiu dte; r\«elhi.* -oil: will tn.^kr « pr* ttv h--mo 
nii<i chicken fann: on gowl roul, ] uiilc fr-mi Sum-‘ii »4 Station 
Price: SI290, <*n terma.

IIOI'SIC, 4 rooniH, I"'*-:’'
c*ini*-r lot, all clenrotl an«l in gr.vei: 1.5 
iiiinutcH from Luncan -.tatiuu. Price

S650a

FERGUS^
TWl estate

INSURANCE

Fergusson & Boyd DUNCAN
P.O. Boa 118 PbeaeldO

K. OF P.
Kaple Lmlp. Nd. IS

Meeting every Saturday eveuing lo 
Caatle Hall, Station Street. Vitlliug 
Kmglits cordially innted to attend. 

David F«»ri>, C. C.
John z\. EvAXa, K of K. & 8.

Northsni SUr, L 0. L
.Meata ereiyaecund and fourth Toeaday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Viaiting hrethreu cordially invited.
.1. .Mmttisiiaw, W’. M.
J. C. SoMi-uiriLLL, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meet* tvf>ry aacond and 

I fourth \V«dne»lar in the K. of P. Hall.
I’reaideut, .1. Mottiabaw, 
Secretary, Thoa. E. Levy

iT^vTchi^^
Rnbbiah cleared 

Wood aold 
Land cleared

I'. U. Hox S. Kenneth Street.

BUT $! ROTHWEU. MiDiglni DInolor
NCTAMv rwekic

P.O. Box 53 TiliphontlOl
Office:

No. 3, Po«t Offlco Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

PmCANoBoC^
The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

Worth Looking Into
Is our Guessing Competition

To introduce QUAKER FLOUR, we are running this com
petition for one montli from this date (Thursday, April 24th).

To every purchaser of ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of 
QUAKER GOODS, one guess. The nearest to the correct 
weight to win the large sack exhibited in our window.

Come and see it. At the expiration of the 30 days, two 
prominent gentlemen of Duncan will weigh this sack, and 
present it to the winner.

Repeat orders are continually coming in for this famous 
flour. Try it for your next baking.

Per 49 lb. sack. $1.75; per barrel. $6.90.
Quaker Rolled Oats. 20 lb. sacks, 85c.

............................ 8 lb. sacks, 35c.
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per pkL, 15c.

FLEISHMAN'S FkKSH YEAST lectived four liircs per w.<k.

Resnesisber we deliver to all parts of the district. 
Phone Your Orders to 4S.

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

Cbe Old €uric$ity $bop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & f on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

*tht!or P* NCAM. H r.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I. Eng.

Architect and Engineer, 
l (lice.- ill W hitintne Block

DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER."-; rEFErKANCER

SIGN WRITER 
Pboflc/65; Residence Pbane F9t 

DUNCAN, B. C

ANDMWCHISHOLM
Coccrele ¥Aork Contractor

I CuDstructiim <»f Su|-tic Taoku 
I (ukI nianafacturc of fouoriotioD 
j hl**ck» a -.jpecialty.
IDUINCAZV, - • B. C.

HAPPY MOULpW HARM 
H. W. Prep.

For Sale 
Uegistei-eH Jt-rs^ys and 

ClamWr SpouielH.

A. Murray
Ladies' axd Gents' Clothes

Cleaned. Pressed & Dyed
Nsit Hae-vkss Sbop. DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent lor the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowiebao Statioa.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Propi.

DUNCANS STATION
VancooTcr laliunil.

Stage Meets Train and Leavet for the 
Couichan Lake Dailr.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 

SURVEYOR

OlnceH in Duncan and Vieturia. 
Telephone 104, Dancaa
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

SoccoMM in Kxamioalion 
for Nava) Cadetaliipi

Summer Term Commences 
Monday, April 7tb

For iiartipolara apply to I*. T. 
Skrimablro, Ka<|,, Daonui I*. O.

Somanoa. I’. O. ))ox 112 I'boi

L. A. ^COLE
A;I kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. b40

J. M. C.VMritrxi. o.f.Bmms

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

E'«timatca fumithiil mi 
all kioiN of IraililinK 
and alteratimw.

Sstirtfaction cuarati* 
tom).

Char;^ roaxmalilo.

Plana and apcriBca- 
Uona fumialiod.

«IWM 84. Inm. B. C.

Lanagour
Poultry Farm
Free Clover and Alfalfa Range

•May hatchni pulloU aro Iho ho«vie«t 
wint4»r layers.

It will pay you to get wimo of those 
at eight weeks olil, 11.25 each.

Ortif aril to mM
BOGS Foil HATCHING (leriog 

April, 110,00 per hnmlred.

E. C. Trench
Cowklian Bay

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
rc«fB« tor tUre.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
ouiicMi, B. c.

W. Ms SQUIRE
Qailcliia Uki

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rital Oillni) TsI. 184

PURVER&ROBSON
Ktublitobed five yean bi Daaoan 

ESTIMATES
given for l*lut«r and Cemeot work

KNOCKRANNY
Poultry Rancb

Cowkhan Station, V. I.

F. C 'HiSU Ujlionu

Hanson's Famous Strain
Boos roa HaTClliitn fnrni candully 

selected 2 year-old oiids.

Also day old chicks and iwo- 
month o'id pullets. Pekin Duck 
Eggs and day old ducklings.

V. T. PRICB
Cowlch»a Slatloa, V. I.

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B, C. 

or tbe

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

T. W. Down
Contractor for all kindsof Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, N. C. sss

riMU and Ksttmste. 
faruilbed

First cleM 
Work

White Wyandottes
Order Your SeWags tor the com* 

iag seasoo NOW mad s^vo 
dismppoiatmeot

Onlers ere also Uken for pollete to Im 
delivered in Kepieraber. Apply 

for parttenlars to
P. LUSCOHBE

Tbe Cedars. Cowiebao Day.

“TORPEDO ”
[Imported Clydesdale Stad]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 11317

Stand at Pemberton Farm. Cowi* 
eban.

Fees • $30.00 m:

CITY BAKERY
D. PLAaKerr. Pn,Mu.

BtJeen and Confectioiiera

Homo Hade Brood 
Postry and Cakos modo to order 

Wwldiog and Birthday 
Cakes.

Ston li Hunk Block, FBOIT STREET
Goo«Ih shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E h N. 94d

W. H. KINNEY
Goitnctor
iiiBiildBr

Pbooe 162 
P. O. Box 126 Daueao. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Dvxcax, B. C.

California and Crafttonao UangnlowH 
a specialty.

Plana and Ewtimates on all kinds of 
Buildings KnmiHhed Prw. 

ALTEUATION8 AND UEPAIHS

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
MOMC-M*D£ BREAO aietf 

OOMFEOriOKUtV 
PMryti Oakemmmilo toorder 
WadtUma mad Birthday Oakaa 

Taa Oakaa, eta.
Goods shipped to any part of E, dt 

N. Kailway, or dolivorod within 
rodins of Duncan.

e, POTTS, Proprtator,

Agricuitural Commission
(Continued from page l.j 

given ptiwer to fix the numbers of 
unskilled labourom ncedod in this 
province to fill the demand for un* 
skilled labour for each current year, 
and to arrange with representatives;

RAYMOND

Sewing - Madiines
1211 Langley St, Victoria.

Rental Rurehaee FMan 
840 $4.1 |50 and |55 ddivorud 

Hand Machine, $20 
Tailoring Machine, $60

Toilioral diHcoant for oaah. 
us for cuts of Machiuea.

'Write
a49

of British Columbia in China 
engage this settled numlxTr of labonr- 
era for work in this provineo for 
period of from five to seven years at 
a wage to bo fixed by the Board for 
each year.

"The transporUtion to and fro 
those Orientals should bo bomo by 
the Provinoial Qovemmont, bmoig par
tially repaid by a small fee from every 
employer who used the services 
the Qovemmont in engaging them for 
work.

"This statc<l number of Oribotals 
should ho allowed to ontor the country 
free of all entrance taxes whatever.

**A stiict register ohould bo kept 
of every Chinaman entering the 
country and penalties should bo fixed 
to be imposed on any white nri*n 
found to bo paying wages excess of 
the Statute wage.

**Tlio Board should bo given power 
to deport any Oriental at theexpoaso 
of the Province who should prove 
unsatisfactory for tho clmM of work 
for which ho has been imported.’

Mr. Duncan asked the witness 
whether he did not think that the 
Labour Unions would object 
such an arrangement, whereupon 
Mr. Lucas said that he had been 
informed by the Chairman of the 
Labour Commission that the mini* 
mum wage for nnskilled labour 
should be $4.00 per day, giving as 
his reason tbe high cost of living 
Mr. Hale also gave some interest 
tng figures in connection with the 
cost of working bis own farm.

Mr. O. T. Sroithe appeared as 
representing the Duncan Board of 
Trade on the subject of Asiatics 
holding land in tbe province. He 
stated that he would like to see the 
Goveniment bring in legislation 
prohiuiting the registration of land 
titles by Orientals. He would not 
allow OrienUls to lease land for 
even a limited period. 1 he imrood 
iate I ffect of the acquisition of land 
by OrienUls was the depreciation 
of the values of surrounding land.

Speaking, not as tbe represenU* 
tive of the Board of Trade,but from 
bis own point of view, Mr. Smithe 
said he objected to the OrienUls 
because they would never assimil
ate themselves wHth the white pop
ulation, they were unfit morally to 
live near white people and they 
made more work for the police.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan, Mayor of 
Duncan, said that be had seen 
people give up farming in this 
district on acconnt of high cost of 
labonr, notwithstanding that prices 
for produce bad doubled within the 
last few years. Wages had trebled 
in the same time. He also suggested 
that the law should be altered 
which prevented an employer who 
made a contract with an employee 
coming from another country or 
province from enforcing the con 
ditions of his contract in B. C. 
while the employee could hold the 
employer to terms thereof. He 
referred particularly to the case of 
persons bringing domestics to this 
country from England.

Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord,represeo 
ting the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety said that at the present time 
wages were far too high for fruit 
farming to pay in this district. He 
also complained of excessive freight 
and express charges and lack of 
system in this respect. He felt that 
there war great need for cheap 
money for tbe fanner and suggest
ed tbe possibility of forming a co
operative fund among fruit growers 
10 that in a few years time snms of 
money might be loaned to members 
of such an asjiociation at a low rate 
of interest. He suggested that this 
could be done for 4 per cent to 
members of the association if the 
funds of the association were loaned 
to ouUiders for 8 percent In 
reply to a question by tbe chairman 
he said that he thought 4 per cent 
charged ou loans plus sufficient to 
provide sinking fund over 20 years 
would be reasonable terms for 
farmers.

Dr. Rutherfoord also complained 
of discrimination in favour

American fruit by the inspecicrs. 
To this Mr. Kidston replied that 
the act would very shortly be put 
right so as to do aw*ay with this 
abuse.

Mr. A. C. Aitken made a few 
remarks in connection with sheep 
rearing he said that he would like 
to see the same Ix>unty on dogs as 
on panthers, for sheep farmers 
were suffering as much from one 
as from the other.

Mr. White in the course of his 
evidence regretted tnat there ex
isted no legislation to compel seed 
merchants to guarantee tbe quality 
and age of seeds supplied to farm
ers. He spoke from the point of 
view of the market gardener.

The evidence of Mr. K. W. Neel 
followed. He referred to the lack 
of protection from the American 
article in tbe poultiy* business and 
thought that eggs imported from 
the States should be so marked. He 
also said that the three grades of 
eggs—strictly fresh, new laid and 
cold storage were distinctly decep
tive and often worked a hardship 
on producers of the really first class 
articles.

He said that he thought pouUr>* 
farmets in this district were for the 
most part just paying their way. 
He gave up daiiying because it did 
not jiay, chiefly on account of the 
high wages demanded and the un
reliability of the labour at that He 
suggested indentured labour as the 
best remedy, and failing that 
system of assisted passages to agri 
cultural labourers. Mr. Neel also 
wished to see sweeping redoctioos 
in the tariff. He thought that 
farmers in this province were 
the merc^* of tbe Eastern manufac
turers. The duly was not high 
enough on egg.s etc., and too high 
on machinery. He relcrrcd to the 
fact that in South Africa home 
grown produce is carried at half 
rates by the State railways.

He was of the opinion that the 
Goveniment might clear land by 
tbe aid of large plants of machinery 
at a smaller cost than individuals, 
but to this a commissioner replied 
that this bad not been found tbe 
case in some experimental ca.ses.

Mr. Trevor Keene of Mill Bay 
said that he found under present 
conditions farming was not profit
able snd advised the commissioners 
to study the Land Tenure Act uf 
Siberia, which, be stated, was the 
best in the world.

He objected to tbe taxation of 
improvements and tbe chairman 
informed him that at tbe next 
session of tbe legislature tbe taxes 
on improvements would be done 
away with 

Mr. L. F. Solly representing the 
Agricultural Association read a 
laper in which he referred to tbe 
and question stating that the cost 

of land was too high on account of 
real estate speculation. He thought 
that holders of large blocks of un
improved land should be heavily 
taxed. He thought that conditions 
would be improved if there was 
Government Telephone service at 
more rea.sonabIe rates than at pres
ent, better roads and more of them 
and lower freight and express rates 
and more careful handling of 
perishable goods.

Mr. W. Bazett ot Maple Bay said 
that it would be an advantage to 
dairy fanners to be able to get 
tiles at a cheaper rate. At present 
the price was prohibitive and this 
was an important matter for the 
dairy fanner. He also spoke with 
regard to the Tuberculosis tests on 
cattle and thought that If done at 
all, this it should be done very 
thoroughly and butter and milk 
shipped in from the States should 
also be tested at the boundary. He 
thought if dairying was unprofit
able it was due chiefly to tbe 
ignorance of the man behind tbe

ougb and the high cost of labour, 
le said that tbe testing of milk by 
the Government bad been a very 
valuable help to tbe farmers of the 
country.

Mr. Walter Paterson, Manager 
the Cowichau Creamery, gave 

evidence corroborating what had 
been said by other witnesses with
regard to tbe need of protection 
from the Ameri'^n article in the 
poultry business. He advocated a 
system by which cgg.s sold in the 
open market mu.st be stamped with 
the name of the couutr>’ ol their 
origin.

Mr. James Evans gave some in
teresting evidence with regard 10 
the cost of draining bis land and 
said that it would be an advantage 
to him if tiles could be purchas^ 
at a lower price.

Mr. Wcismiller complained of 
tbe present method of fixing the 
responsibility for bush fires.

No more witnes.ses coming tor- 
tbe Commission adjourned its 

of sittings at noon on Tuesday.

The Seventh Annual

SPRWB FLOWER SNOW
FRIDAY
April 25
K. of P. Hall

Under nuMpIcee of the Kin^'M DnuuhterM

Entrance - Adults. 2.x-; (’hililren, loc 
Doors open from 2 p. m. to (! p. m.

A MUSICAL PROGRAMME
has been arranged for the evenintt.

Doors Open 8 to 10 p. m. Adults, 25c: Children. Kic

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO R/SILWAY
MCA* MWM

.Vo. I 
u.uo 0.10.

IU.22 
ll.mi 
11.67 
12.23

Tr.in No. 1 lexvinjr Homan* II.mio ..n M.,fNl.ny, W-ltM-.Iay aii.I I ri-ltty 
Kutoto tlirooi;li to IVt Alltemt. iirriviiij; <11 ^

Train leave* I’ort AllMTni for im Ta. «.Uv, Tl.nn-l;8V nml S;,i„r.
(lay al It a.tn.; (-Iiani;iii;'at

1. II. 1 llt.TltiM, l’;»«*»’ti.vr

TIME TABLE ■ rae UP
No. 3 No. 2 N.i. i
15.3M Vietoria 12. |o l>.4»16..'iM Kueiiii.'* I7.IH17.3U Onaeaii, iu:ci
IH.2.') 
19. lU lAi|y«tiiilh

Naiiniinu
l.-.a
>.2.1

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Moi^torip l^ropr.

All kinds of Pot Plants, Cut Flowers. IVrciuiials 
Rose Trees. Fruit Trees ami Seeds

Wreaths and Crosses to Order

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Rlowerinsr

PLANTS
A I’eromiiiil Oanlflii in A (•nr>lrti c»f I'm-niiial Tlio

lilantto will rums oii an-l liirrw/xiio Ktcry yrar. J uil|x, n.| 
ill 2u vanrtieto (ray *plertinti) (i»r iln/rii. sl.uu.
Seiidforli«t. Mount Sicker Siding Gardens,
V. I., It. C. .Kj,

a- F. TAUTZ Proprietor

a. S. Kuthwell C. Citr^rcnvwn

The Duncan Coal Depot

f
We are in a position to deliver 

promptly. Prices as folloM-s:

Household Lump Coal • - $7.50 per ton

.................• - .50 pers’ek
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

......................... .55 pers’ek

These rates include haulintr inside City Limits; outside 
City—accordinu to distance.

Come up and sec samples at the oHicc

Room 3, Post Offiee Illoek.
Phonr 101, where all orclorH nlmiild lie lefl.

Pboxr 31 P. O. itox 2.^

Blackstock Bros.
Lirni IS Still Sbtles

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
uu .iiuiHisjr, neunewiay .-»atgruay; i ^

retaruiui; TaoMlay. TliaraJay, .Satonlay. DURCail, B. C.

Cowieliaa Lake SUee leavm Ontima at 
18:30 uD Monday. Wodneaday Satnnlay;|
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Tlio HuiIhoii h h Htiinulh riilint; car i>vt*r nil on* 

of iuuiIh iukI till' ciifriiii' im l•xcl'pt^<mnlly 
AiiMiulli ruiiiihitf Mill Ntlrtit. TIma thiit not
unlv Ia ft Muildon tht’ niont comforUhlc enr for «ho 
|Mivwnu'<T l»ut it in fftAV «m tyn*A nud MpriiitfA hikI 
frto* from t)ii> polly miHlm{m wliivli ftHwi fiAitii jolu 
and % ihrHtiou. All llii* lolK in tin* life of a car hihI 
k1iouI«1 iriilurnci' llio |mn*hiuur iiioro Ihiui anylhintt 
vW. Wh«*n you an* liuyiu^ a m*w enr «lo not iiipivly 
Ntudy the olniinA of thf in‘w imxloU hut cxaiiiino car» 
of the AftiiM- iimkr which hnv«* Imd tovon*! voam hnni 
wenr uml Icnr. Th-Hud.on will Aland b«»th tPAlA. 
Every lludoiii Hold hiiH irivm complrte natiNfaetion 
atnl IH Aiill Worth « fair pro|Mtriion of onKinn) pur- 
chuo prico; ami the n«-w iimmIoI U al>Aulat«ly op- 
l«>*dat«‘and will nior** ilmii niaiutain the Hudaon 
n«putniion. Price with very full eqnipminl.
Kh*ctric Atartcr. . I.ciiic likdii. oMra tyro ami rim 

etc.

Sole AfofiU fertKuDUtnei:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Co«ick.. B.,.

H. N. CLAGUE
Urilhli )'ula»liU |ju«l Surveyor uml Civil Eo|iiB 

Laml. Mine aod TiialN>r Sarve)-*, et<L
Plione lit? UUNCAN. II. C.

Phonograph

F. PREVOST

The opera, the concert and the vaude
ville of the city come to the small towns 
more vividly than ever before on the

Edison
beciuM lUison his just created anew record—the Blue Amberol 
—which is sweeter and finer in tone and reproduces in a more 
lifelike way than any other phonograph record ever 
made. And once the best music and songs of the 
best artiso have come to you on Blue Amberol Rec- i 
ords it will alwayi be yours as vividly as at first, for 
the Blue Amberol never wears out.

Hear it at your Edison dealer’s today.
TWee A. ESb.., be. 100 UkaU. Ave, Owe. N. J. U. a A.
A Ibo of ErfiMB PhoMcroplw aad RbunU vrffl bo ioQKl ot

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN, British Columbia

The Money Market
Municipal Borrowings

You cannot get a gnod weather and waterproof roof for your 
building from a pour roofing.

Tbe roof of your building is the most important part of it 
and unless your rooFng is right, there will be no 
peace of mind for u.ose who live under it.
A roof that leaks causes no end of trouble, 
beside a lot of damage.

The best way to protect yourself from these unnecessary 
troubles, is to use Malthold Roofing.

The makers of Malthoid Roofing guarantee it to be a 
perfect roofing—in give satisfaclinn and to last at long 
as the building it cuvers, prnviiicJ it is properly laid 
and ordinary care is inkan of it.
Twenly^ight years of experience e"allea The Paraffine Paint Co., 
of San Francisco and Ciiicago Heights to 
guarantee MaUlioid Ruufing under these conditions.

To be absolutely sure tha.- you lave no roofing uoubles, buy 
Malthoid and Ly it properly

Toronto, Ont., April 12.-In 
an interview. Aemilua Jarvis, of 
the firm of Aemilus Jarvis & Co., 
bankers. Toronto, who has just 
returned from a three-months’ 
visit abroad, was asked what 
were the primary reasons for the 
stringency in the money market

Mr. Jarvis replied that first 
enormous expansion of the re
quirements of this country, made 
Canadian money tight here, as 
Canadian banks had all they 
could do to take care of their 
customers, today a necessity due 
to the general expansion in trade. 
This also was accentuated by 
reason of British capital not now 
flowing to Canada in the way 
that it has in the past.

“There are many reasons” 
said Mr. Jarvis, ’’why British 
capital is not now coming, the 
most important probably being 
complicated European political 
situation. Enormous increased 
armament of Germany is making 
the German government large 
borrowers, wherever money can 
be found, and dread of war is 
making the German government 
hoard and take out of circulation 
all gold available. This is cripp
ling the German industries and 
they in turn are seeking credit, 
chiefly in London.

Hoarding on Continent
France and Russia are hoard

ing all the gold they can. know
ing full well that if trouble 
comes the country with the long
est purse has distinct advantage. 
As London is the only free 
market for gold and stock ex
change, if we might so term it, 
for the world, it is made the 
point of attack by those credit 
seekers. Therefore, many other 
attractive loans are offered in 
London so it is very obvious Lon
don cannot have as much spare 
money as usual. Canadian se
curities are distinctly popular in 
London but there have been 
too many municipal and other 
flotations. It is hardly to be ex
pected a municipal treasurer in 
the inland part of Canada, can 
realize his particular municipal
ity does not appear the most 
attractive investment in the 
world and should they have a 
chance to fall upon these words. 
I would say to them;

Care in Borrowing.
Be very careful for the new 

years in their borrowing, and not 
go into any new works unless 
they are absolutely necessary, 
and at the same time to keep in 
close touch with those who know 
the requirements abroad and not 
make the mistake of issuing 
their bonds at too low a rate of 
interest or in a form unattractive 
to London.

It is only investments that fit 
exactly their own ideas and con
ditions that are likely to be given 
any consideration. These muni
cipalities which constantly issue 
their bonds in annual instalments 
are making a serious mistake and 
also if they do not issue their se
curities at rate of interest cur
rent for the day. The British 
investor likes to buy bonds at or 
close to par so that he may spend 
his coupons without fear of ulti
mate capital depreciation, nor 
does he like to buy bonds at too 
great a discount as bulk of inves
tors do not keep books and do 
not wish to wait until the matur
ity of bond to get rate of interest

Feeling of Mistrust
In answer to the question whe

ther there is any mistrust of Can
adian investments. Jarvis replied 
there was undeniably genuine 
feeling.

Caution is necessary, and we 
have been too liberally dealt 
with in the past both in matter 
of credit Snd rate of interest; un
fortunately Canada has suffered 
by failure of several large flota
tions made in London, bearing 
the stamp of being Canadian, but 
which in reality are industries in

which Canadians have no part or 
parcel. The English public, how
ever, do not know this, and Can
ada is made to suffer. If we go 
slow for a year or two. and im
migration continues as in the 
past, and we give the British in
vestor time to digest what he 
has already bought and cut off 
few coupons for cash, some fur
ther dividend cheques will flow 
again without stint, as undoubt
edly we are popular.

Situation in Germany.
When asked why it was Ger

many required such large in
creased armament .in face of 
more or less commercial depres
sion, Jarvis said that it was ex
plained to him in London by 
London financiers that Germany 
realizes her ally, Austria, would 
be of little value in the event of 
war as in the case of the Balkan 
States (which arc chiefly Slav) 
would naturally side with Rus
sia, and as Russia has an enor
mous Slav population, there 
would be intenfie unrest within 
their own country, and it would 
take all their resources to hold the 
new Confederacy in check. This 
would leave Germany to cope 
alone with the allies, France and 
Russia, and in one quarter the 
opinion was expressed that in 
such an event probably England 
—ally of France and Russia— 
and Italy—ally of Germany and 
Austria—would remain neutral.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor.

Of the Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir,—In mv Utter of last 

week to-ynur paper I criticised 
the reception of myself and 
others, in a deputation, by the 
Reeve.

As the latter has peraonslly 
explained to me to our entire 
satisfnrtion that the remarks 
ohjectetl to had a perfectly dif
ferent meaning to that conveyed, 
I should like publicly and un
reservedly to withdraw the criti
cism in my last letter in that 
respect

G. E. Barnes. Major

T elcphone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

EGGS FOR HATCHING
KeUenitrass Cryjetal White Orp 

iogtODS. irom valuable pen import 
ed direct Irom Ke1lar9tra>*«.

White Wyandottes Irom birds 
imported from John S. Martin, J. 
Lewis and L. F. Solly.

Pru’es on opr lication. ayi

M. i. HoKtoi. Qnilcha Liki, Dneu

Ciiemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EigtBMn ud Miehititts 
Wfttemorkt uui LlRtitiorr I’Uota ioBtftlied 

All kindi of mecliAoioftl repair* aoder* 
taken from clocks to traction eniduea. 

Lannebet and Boata for hire and tale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
r. U. Ilvx 124 Telaplioiia No. IS

CHEMAIHU8, I. 0.

DeepDene
Cowichen Bay

NOW OPEN
for tho Uvooptioo 

of lioartlent.

S. M. DIQMTOIN

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE. DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
My Im'edem thin year aro vi^uniUH twtt-year-olil birds that have 
pruvmi tlioir worth. One pen i>* mated with a fine oockurol I have 
juRt imported from Meura. Abbott Brot.> England. My pullota 
won Finit Prite at Fall Hhow.-------------bITfINOS, $3.00 and $2.60.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
IlegiNtcred JerMoy and Holnt4*in Cattle for Halo ineladiug 

•(•voral young IiuIIh.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. T. Hannon'H fainoun Htmin <»f 8. C. While Ijrghoina. Hpdh 

wdected hy the Hogan Syntem. Mated to anperior cockerel* and 
kept on unlimited fioe lange. Egg<s $1.80 for 15; $8 per 100.

11. I. UihIh. Hplrndid wtolcr layer* and tAhlo bird*. Btdected {wn* 
from an exceptionally giHid laying atrain and kept on unlimited 

........ v...^ e.i no r... I'l. am ..... mnfree range. Egg*. $2.00 for 16; $10 per 100.
B. P. Uock^ Hoiocted binln and bred fur winter layent. $1.50 f<»r 15; 

$8 per 100.
Ancona*, fnmi importiMl hinU and mated t<' Stainer'* cockerel*.

Egg*. $1.50 fur 15; $8 per 100.
Mammoth Pekin Duck Egg*, $1.50 per dnz.; $10 per 100.
Cryatal White Orpington* from iitock imported direct from Keller* 

Htra.*i at great expen*e. The*e hint* grow very rapidly aod attain 
an eoornion* *ixn ami are particularly g«M*l winter layer*. A 
iimit«*l iinmhi'r «f egg* at $3.00 p4*r ai'tliog.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. 0., Koksilah

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ mile* from Duncan

S. C Whit* Uchom. • ■usin of m 
To Inpnvo a Am atrain la axlratMa a Am atrain la axtraiaaiy dUAealt. but pMaibta by t

—.----------------- --------------------- --- ----------------------------- - I- ^ 1.^.

t in vtaour ■
__ _ . _ t la In uao bar*: nconia an taken of i»-
dividoalfalHa aitd tboao poor In vn rWU or lackinc in vt«our an «uUad fnin tbo Aoeka. 
Only forty or Afiy Midi on boua^ owathor and tbaao on froa rant* and altamau yard aya*

Vmtumbtc /fafcA/nr Bggs and Breeding Stock for SmJet
a t yaar old bma. haadod by WDaon, Taamd and C 

I’m X tnp*nroud yaarlln* hana, of axcoptional 
by 1911 Tanerad Cock. Umltad numbar of oatUno

Tto aupply the 
oM amali pen
______ .lolly arircted by the «reU known Iriah iudya. Mr. Erie R. Hamilton, who la taking
entin rharse of them at hla farm. Glenbounte. MapU Bay, whor* they can U eaen any day

A very llfflltad number of aattliun far aala. ttOO par daaaa.

J. AMSDBN

ERNEST T. HANSON^S
S. C. White Leghorns

There is an immense expenaion in the Poultry buainess in 
British Columbia and Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to get 
their full share of it.

The demand is for first class laying stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying (Competitions and elsewhere.

I have nearly 4(W pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a single bird since they left the “Room Broader.”

This is a record of which 1 am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of this strain I It will pay you.
Dar-ois Ckkk., $20 pw 100
H.uhina En., . . $10 pw 100
8 Wwlu.dd PbUmw $lXS«<fc

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

R. SAXTOIN WHITE
Charlwood PoMitry Porm* Somenoa, V* I. 

P. O. AddraM~4>ttacuiie B. C
PRBB RANQB

Sw C. White UresrHornfi
HUehing Kgg*. Day old Cbloki. Sollr-Tuieud yearling bena, 
mated to Wilhon'm CoekereU. Tb«e breeder* were carefully *el> 
acted fur viaotm and by TXST and reproaeot hot onb-thIuu of laat 
year’* rtocK. Egga. $1.50 fur fifteea: flU per one bundred. Day 
Utu Chick*, id any Dumber up to 600 by arrangement. m^O

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAN, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00
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Cowkhan Bay Launch & h'otor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Wc employ a first class bcwi builder and uuder' 
take (be construction of all types uf boats from 
Urge motor boats dor\-n to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the n inter months we are welt placed

for quoting cxirerarly njoderate prices...............Have

several orders broked abeady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Notes from Vancouver

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
I. Hyde Parker and L. F. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhaulinR and paintinpr.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

TOWING Phone R99 FREIGHTI^G

Motor Launch

**Antic”
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

ASHBY £WILLYAM$
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I., B.C.

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R. Be Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skiiled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

TELEPHO.se 142

McKay & Truesdale
PUJJVlBIINa

Heating: and Tinamithini;
BsUaiMtes Oivea Duncan, B.C.

Kg»'" ■■ PLIMLEY’S *"

THOS.
T39 YATES ST.,

Cycle for Pleasure 
And on Business
Bat before ant tlmt yoa bove a 
wheel whieb wUI j;tre eottre eattf* 
factioB. a wbMl Hbirh wUl do 
away with eyelioif worriet. Only 
aoch eyelet are fold by I'limley and 
whether 3*00 pay $SS or $100 yoo 
are aMored of reaxtraan value in 
appearance, finiib and durability.

PLIMLEY
VICTORIA, B. C.

primes, 14!.*c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 24;

Anril 19th 1"13 27c; Ajax hams
. I. land bacon, glazed ll.cperlb. ex.
At Penticton last week repre- Fish-Haddies. 9c;salt mackrel 

wntatives tf the fruit irrowers bbl*. $14.00; salt herrings, bbls.
from all over the valley met 5 qo; Uppers. 20s. 9c; halibut, 
delegates fmm the various towns 15, 25,. 17c; kippered salmon, 
and municipalities and together io,_ ^^5^5 20 two-pound 
discus^ the problerr of eo-opcT- bi^ks p,, j,,^. ,,,5.
ation in the disw.sition of the ^lers, frozen, dozen. 25c; fil- 
products of the valley Two re-;|gjg m
Mlutions were pa.ssed one en-i Fresh VegeUl.les-rauliflower 
dorsirg the establishment of ,^„_ jj ,-5. eucumbers. 2,5();
local co operative nsRiKiations for ton-etoes. fanev Flor. per crate
the handling of fruit and the,55.-5. 75^.
other that a central nellirg pa^.^le.v. 10c; radishes. 30 cent.s; 
agency he established in order ,,er doz. H'c; green onions, 
that the crop n ight be disposed 3,^. p„,at(«s per
of without as much difficulty as 15. 3^; Hru»sels sprouts, per lb. 
was experienced last year. I „p. p„„p,,j„

In Suinmerland a 1^1 ^socia- atp. |„pa| phutarb per lb. 3c; 
tion has been formed under the pp|epj. pe, doz. 70; egg plant. 
Societies act and this was refer- p,p pi^p, 15^ ^ppp„ ppp„ ^Sc per 
red to as a model. The method pepper large boxes.'
there « as to estimate each five ac 52.OU; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
rcsof fruit land as having n share sele-ucd Okanagan white. $18.00; 
of $50. five dollars of which was | Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
to be payable in May. $5 in June Ashcroft ex. selected. $22.00;

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE 1

M

A DUNCAN, B. C. N

L 10 Acres s
9 acres cleared; balance improvrd: double road uE frontage. New Bungalow - all modf^rn conven
iences; three miles from Duncan. Rs

T
Price, $5,750 on terms.

A
A
T House of 4 Rooms

N
c1

Situated on Lot 90x100, on Buena Vi:sta Heights.E Price, $1,600 on terms. E

and the government finding the 
remaining $40 for each .'bare, ro

onions. Spanish, half crates, ' 
•S2 50; California, Australian ' 

pars-other money being forthcoming Orowr, per sack $1.50; p„... 
from the shar. holders as the ^ r,i| s. sc.arce. jwr sack $1.25; gar- . 
interest and sinking fund due to,lip spgree. per lb. 12' c; cab- 
the governmert would come nut 153^,. |pca|, ,^p|b. i',c; carrotsii 
of the Iniit Some discussion de-; gpd turnips. 85 cents, beets, new j i 
veln,wd and it was ruggesred p.p sack $1; lettuce, local, perl!
that the govornirent should re- 
loasc some of the share capital 
so that more working cnpitil 
e uid be raiseil from the bank.

Mr. J. J. Warren, president of 
the Kettle Valley railway, and a 
director of the Okanagan fruit 
Union stated it as his opinion 
that unless the fruit growers

crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.(,-0 : 

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s. 5.a, 10s,} 
15!e; 20s. lo'ic; 50s and 80s, 15e; 
Rose Leaf. 3s, 5s, 10s, 14.'.c; 
20', 14,'4'c: 50s and 80s. 14c; Lard 
sulislitute, 3s. 5s and lOs, ll^c; 
20.'. 11'.c; 50.S and 80s, ll U'c; 
Tieice. 11: Shamrock, pure firm

changed their methods of doingjSs_ 444. s,_ 445.3. 45,45^ 20s
busines'. some difficulty would 144 7.34.. 50,^ 45-. g0j_ 45'4 c 
result in the operation of fruit | famation sub. firm, 3s. lO'Vc; 5s 
farms with profit He said:- , 401c; 40s. 10c; 2Us, 97-8c:50s. 9!c!

“We iTust not antagonize thej^Qg 
wholesaler,” for we arc to some | Fl„ur-Patents, local milling. | 
extent St hast dependent uprn |$0.65 per barrel, in 49's cotton; 
him. We should use him and i Balter's 6.00 p-r barrel in 49’s 
make moiisy through him, even I ootton; low grade. 4.40 per bbl..
if he is using and making money 
through us at the present time. 
For instance, if we engaged a 
comiM-ter.t salesmanager who 
could go out and get busines'. 
instead of wailing for the busi
ness to come to him. and by per- 
sorally approaching the retailer 
and consumer and thereby en-

in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints. 3.'Jo. solids, 32;2c; East
ern Township prints, 3’3;-5c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids. 28'jc; Bluenose, 5 
4K)und tins. 40c.

Milling Wheat—No 1 north- 
No. 2. 86)' : No.

coiiraging the demand, we would 
be in a piosition to dictate prices | ern. 89 Hq-, 
to both wholesaler and retailer. j3_ 831;. 
allowing them a reasonable pro-j Feed—Oats, $29.00: harle.v, 
fit, but not an exorbitant one- 128.00; bian. 28.00; shorts. 30,00.

”If this soiling agency cannot j (ali per Ion, sacked); oatmeal.
work with the Growers’ associa
tion,” proceedeil Mr. Waricn’ 
‘it shoulil be in a i>o.'iticn to 
pass over tlie head of that body, 
but I have no doubt that an 
amicable arrangement can be 
arrived at without any difficulty. 
In this view, 1 am concurred 
with by wholesalers with whom 

have discussed the subject 
recently.

In 4Winting out the main fac
tors of the American fruit com- 
4>etition,he quoted the statistics of 
1912, when something over 500 
carloads of apples were shipped 
from the valley. In the same 
season 6,000 cars were sent from 
ttie orchards of Washington 
State. ’’When the Okanagan 
valley produces 5.000 cars pier 
season,” continued he, ‘15,000 
cars will be coming from the 
other side of the border.”

3.80 4>cr IIKI i,oui:ds
Cheese — Caiiad'an — Melrose! 

Fall.«, new solids 16L-; Mclrosel 
Twins, le-'ic; Stiltons, 19c.

Poultry-lurkeys, 261c: truss 
ed, ,30c; chickens, gisiii fed. 21c. 
milk fed, 27c. fowl, 17;jc. pre
mier, 18'.c.

Eggs Hollybrook (in one doz.; 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington : 
27c., Kansas 25c.

Salt Spring Island
SF.A FUONTAUE

ACUKAGK 
nii’UOVED FAUM8 

Fur particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
l€4a Salt Spriuc Ixiaud

.".'-'"iiC. w. SILLENCE
ground for the care of fruit, Mr. 
Waricn stated that his company 
were ready tocnnscructabuilding 
in Pendleton as soon as the town! 
authorities indicated where it| 
was to be constructed.

Mr. T. E Bulliman. of Kelow
na, agreed to some extent with 
Mr. Warren’s suggestions as to 
the construction of warehouses. 
This, howevf r, he thought, j 
would require a large amount of j 
capital and it would not be prac-1 
ticable to revolutionize the mar
ket to such an extent this year.

The resolutiona were tiassed 
unanimously.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Smoked Meats—Hama. Med. 
Ajax brand, 21c; large, 20-25

Photographer
P. O. (Ovrr Drue Siurr' I

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Pwiltiy Stoik

Etc , etc.

QUALICUM
152 ac.es, 63 chains K*ach frontage. 4050 acies of fir«l-cl4'>s 
alder IpotK m. I.ainnce goed land. p*x)d creek. Price: S5000 cash, 
balance one ami two at 7 jter cent.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIUUE, B. C.

COMOX
The SIX THOUSAND acres we own in this ideal district 
in large and small acreages, clearei! and miclearetl. sea 
and river frontages, is the pick of the land with the lie.st 

.of transportation facilities assured very shortly.

We are now busy
Running around with new arrivals. The $.500 reward wc 
offered to anyone proving tiiat there was a better siiot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer or manufacturer has 
not been claimed or disputed.

Britisli CoIflmWa Investments limited
Vanconrer Islacd Farms and Aoeagt Sptcialists. 

Phone 36. COURTEN.' Y, V. I., B. C

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information iv ehoice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest estalilished real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. RaUway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Parksvi 1 le
Vfincouver iMicinti

Has the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

160 Acres just over h»lf a mile Irom Mcl'ri.le Jiirclion : main 
read runs thtoogh i miierty ; light cii.nring.

Price $100 per acre. Easy terms.
This pro|H.-rty is very suitable for .-ubdividtiig into five ami ten 

acre blocks and would sell well.

Hayne «Sr Wilkinson
Real E«tc«te Ajscnt«

Station—McBride Junction Pork«vllle
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P. O. Bok Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
A!1 Uli'l' "I lirictwi.rk l.ikfli i-v ciMitmft -n- itv llut 

- Sa(i-fucti<>ii L’uimuitt'fii.
It S|M‘ci«lty.

AM Orders PROMPTLY l-jcecuted.

ClK Ttlatia BuUdind eompiiny
Bmidtrs et Jlrtltilc Baaitt

Draien* »ad E.tHnatci Fum*«h«l.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
Phontm

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The PEST policy is to get the nE«T make. Bat unlesj you are 

tamiliar with the goods you me liable to he disappointed.
Get a B. S A. cycle or McLanghliu carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. Yon have something with the 
manufacturer's guarantee in every part under you, and mil not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D, R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Ouncan, B. C.
Abo at Cowkhu Lalie—Sdiol., A Co. AfooU.

KNOX BROS.
Roush and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors
Windows
Mouldings

Csment
L.lms
Bricic

Hardware 
Ready Roofing 
Bulldins Paper, etc.

Agents for Moll’» Distemper.

MiDihciirers ol ill Mills ol

Rough and Dressed

The Egg Marks Act Irr.-? of this product to curt lil. or 
if possible, entirely eliminate, 
the erorn^en.s and needless loss 

. # n • due tn ti e n ^irVetii.jf of b»(l andSuggestions from Quebec deter;, n t.d
j U W8.S further Ftointed out by 
certain rmmbers present that it 

That the system known as the ttould rertrinly be unwise rot to 
"case count" which has prevail- rnKantJ-Kf'ol'the experience! 
edintheciTfr trade for a num- j^ained b> anumberof theState.s, I 
ber of years provides no dis-.notably Kansas and MichiRan. I 
crimination whatever, and that, was proposed at the meet- 
under it the pioducer, with no bad already been worked out 
reflection on the hen, is not ^n-'^ g wnv in these States
courajred to market an article of f^reatly
hiph quality, was the decision.
_____________ A_ - .... ... •

DEERHOLME LUMBER MILLS

E. WEST & CO.
Dunc‘2iii T'roifjhtiiifJ Siable

General TeaminR & Contracting
Horses for Sale. _____________ FRONT STREET

P. 0. Bu 14.Phong 180.

PHOHE 165 P- O- BO* '3S

CHAS. W. PITT
iiAri.,\(;K co.nthactor

INGRAM STREET
TEAMS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR S41E

Lumber
First Class Material Delivered at Current Rates 

A share of your patroi.age solicited.

J.E.WILLIAMS, DeerholmeP.O.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PlMlRinSir. Docu, B. G.

All kinds of Photographic Work eaecoted in the best manner
AmafeMir Photo* Do**lop*d. PrinM tnlorc*«

Capital Planing and Saw Mflis Co.
OnCKAPD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Dtiitrs, ^s.«hrA md Woodwork of Ail Kind.* and Designa, Fir. Cedar 
and spruce I.athR. Shiniciea. Mouldings. Etc.

F.» H... .io.r LEPION. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

; come to yesterday afternoon in 
; the rooms of the Board of Trade 
' at a largely attended ireeting of 
i the egg trade of the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. The rem
edy for this state of affairs was 
suggested as taking the form 
of an Egg Marks Act. similar 
to the act governing fruit The 
formation of a new produce as
sociation was also proposed.

Determining means whereby 
consumers and merchants could 
be protected against the mar
keting of stale and rotten eggs 
was the primary object of the 
meeting. Under the present 
system when bad eggs are found 
in the cases there is no recourse 
for the dealer to take, and the 
opinion of the meeting was that 
the “case count”—where a flat 
rate is quoted, stale and bad 
eggs commanding just as high 
a price as those of the highest 
grade—is equivalent to placing 
a premium on careless and dila
tory methods in the production 
and care of this product More
over, it was pointed out that the 
country storekeepers received 
no encouracement to market an 
article of high quality.

The opinion was unanimous 
that legislation should be secured 
to prevent the sale of such pro
ducts and full approval was 
given to the proposal to adopt a 
new system whereby due dis
crimination should be made be
tween good and bad eggs. The 
following resolutions were unan
imously adopted:— 

Kesolved.--‘That in the con
sensus of opinion of those as
sembled in this meeting that the 
greatest need of the Canadian 
egg trade at the present time is 
the passage by the Federal Par
liament of an Egg Marks Act, 
similar to the Fruit Marks Act; 
such act to make unlawful the 
buying, selling or trading in 
rotten eggs and to include such 
other regulations as may be 
thought advisable to promote the 
best interest of all concerned.

Resolved, "That the egg deal
ers assembled here unanimously 
approve of the proposal to change 
on June 1. 1913, from the present 
system of buying eggs to a system 
of buying only on the basis of 
quality, and further, we dis
approve of paying for any rotten 
eggs in our receipts after that 
date.

Resolved, "That the chairman 
appoints committee to drafts 
constitution and to take steps in 
conjunction with the trade in 
other p-ovirces to form an 
asscclation to be known as "The 
Canadian Produce Association”

by eliminating needless loss and 
thus making the poultry enter-, 
prises more ri munerative for the j 
producer and the price of ihej 
product cheaper and its quality 
more dependable for the con
sumer. — "Montreal Gazette”

Indian Fire-Rangers
Experience in Keewatin

Volunteer firemen have on 
innumberable occasions done yeo
man service in protecting life and 
property endangered by fire in 
the towns and villages, and even 
in the cities, of the settled part 
of Canada. In the reawakening 
of the public to the danger and 
loss caused by forest fires, volun
teer firemen have again been 
brought into service.

The volunteers in this case are 
Indians living in the district be
tween Lake Winnipeg and the 
the Hudson Bay. in the area 
traversed by the Nelson river 
through, or near, which the 
Hudson Bay Railway will run.

In the summer of 1911 Mr. J. 
T. Blackford, chief fire-ranger of 
the Northern Manitoba fire-rang
ing district, spoke to the Indians 
of several bands and induced 
them to promise to help to prevent 
fires. In some cases he got them 
to sign the following plcdges:- 

We Indians appreciate the 
work the Government is doing to 
prevent forest fires in our district 
We pledge ourselves to do all we 
can to help. We promise to put 
out our own camp-fires every time 
before leaving camp. We accept 
the badges given by the Govern
ment as a pledge.”

The badges referred to are 
small maple leaves of metal which 
can be pinned on the clothing, 
and the account given by Mr. 
Blackford of the way in which 
the Indians received them is 
interesting. He writes;- "One 
and all were very much pleased 
with the badges given them. 
They pinned them in all sorts of 
places on their clothing, where 
each one’s fancy thought the 
most conspicuous place. One 
man would not take his badge 
until he had first washed himself 
and changed his shirt, and then 
the badge was used as a collar 
button or brooch. Hats and 
shirts were the favorite spots 
for adornment but not a few-after 
carefully polishing them—would 
fold them in cloth to keep them 
for some special occasion. A 
great percentage of them feel
that they arc thus, after receiv- 

with a view of bringing together ing the badge from the Govem-
the city and county wholesale 
produce dealers, and further, that 
a meeting be called in Toronto at 
an early date to give effect to 

! this resolution.
i Representing the Federal and 
I Provincial Government the follow 
i ing cflicialB attended at the re
quest of the trade: Mr. W. A. 

i Brown, Live Stock Department, 
(Ottawa; Mr. J. H. Hare, Live 
I Stock Department, Ottawa; Mr.
1F. C. Elford, poultry manager, 
j Experimental Farm Ottawa; and 
i Professor W. R. Graham, of 
I Guelph.
i The efficacy and the imperative 
I need of a- system of payment 
based upon quality was set forth 
by these speakers. Their pro
posal was followed by continued 
and animated discussion, but 
through it all was dear that the 
majority of the meeting was 
heartily in sympathy with this or 
any other measure that would 

J| enable the producers and hand-

ment, constituted minor chiefs 
and guardians of the forest”

E. &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

AgriuiUural. Timltr, and Sub 
uriian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tlie Lard 
Agent at Victori*'.

Town ’.ots, ami CIcartd Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmilh. 
Apply Land Agent, V’ct«»rm, and 
Townsile Agent, Ladysmitii.

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Spedalty 
Estimates Given

p. O. Box 25 Duncan

1850- 1913
“Ye OUe Firm” 

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
me n-c‘by rompoU'Dt 
judg.'t to be Canada'* B«*l.

“Ye OUe Finn” 
Although beiug the best Can
adian ma«Je Piano*, they can 
he purchaKed on convoment 
terms of paruicnt.

Heintzman & Co.
When hjyiDg gold or ailver article* you natarally look for the hall- 
ninrk, which it the poMtivo gunmutee that the article ia genuine.

\Vh>'n boving a piano. liMik f»r the name “HEINTZMAN ife CO." 
<ja-4t three worrU), which i* the poiitive guarantee that the piano 
IS a g.-Duine “HEINTZMAN Je CU.” instrument.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos — Victor - Victrolas 

and Records
Prompt AtteDtIon to Oat-ol-Town Orders

Government Street* Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA, B. C.

L,ocal Repreaenlative - - - James A. Owen.

Vieforia Carnival Week. Angnat 4 to 9, 1913

Teach
Your
Boy

-to put hia ololhea on properly. A 
suit innaf be worn two or three weeks 
before it molds to the ■ boy’s shape. 
Start RIGHT and a good suit will stay 
RIGHT.

SAM SCOTT
Boya’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

wire lor rOHrv.Uon at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, ilUaa(er

The most comfuruble, homelike, convenient hosUery in

VICTORIA, B. C.

llcasttnablc Rate*. Kx«:ellcnt Grill—with be*t music in the City

•tarWhen vl.lllna VICTORIA

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

• • • • ProprietorFRED C. SMITH

Victorias Most 

Comfortable Hotel
Is conceded to be the “ RITZ

Make your reservations by phone. 
Moderate rates.
Beautiful lobby, cafe and bar. 
Orchestra: — 6:3(>to 8 p. m.; 10 to 12.

Sunday, 6:30 to' 10 p. m.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, R C

Fort SlTMt snrt to Cwi»t of Dooslu. Ph<».3S94

THE BANK OF 1913^ North Ainafca
77 Year, in Business Cspital and Surplus Over 57,600.000.

are issued iu denominatioos of $io, $ao, 
$50, $100 and $700, with the uacl value 
in the leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
withont disconnt, ao that yon can icaliie 
their full value withont trouble. Hotels 
and TransporUtion Cosnpanies accept 
them as cash.

\L
I.'

Duncan Branch ~ A* W* n»nbam, Manager,
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Promenade Concert
K. of P. Hall. April 25th

Th** folloning U tlie pn>gr*nmn* 
for the proniuDndc cuucrrt to tiiki* 
place. ID conacction Mith tlio Spring 
Flower Show of the Kiott'ii l»nu;:h- 
ter4 i«n the rvrntnj; of April 3*>ih 
from 8 to 10 ochick in the K. of 1*. 
Hall;
Doet .... -----

Mrs. Tiiorpe ami Mitt Clark
Sooa .... -----

Mr. Colter
Daet—Canxoneita • dittos.

MUt Woodward and .Mitt Itevaa
Son* .... -----

Miw. K.
Violio SolM-‘*Thals •• Murutiri

Mr. Willeti 
Kcoiutioa-^elwtiont

.Miiu I'oarre 
Trio-Seronade • • C .V. mdor

Mitt Woodward, MUt Clack. Mr. Poolo
Piaooforte Doet • -----

Mrs. Tbon« aod Min Hack
IJOQIC .... --------

Mr. Colter
The sport'* ^pnigrammc will take 

place ou Saturday; the football at 1 
o’clock, ann the other sports after, 
ward 4.

Alien Land Bill
[Contmued from page 1] 

and on this }>oiDt the real fij^lit on the 
measure u-ill bo wajted.

Satisfaction at W'ashington 
WaNhin:;tun, April 22.—prompt 

and cordial response from Governor 
Johnaon to a telegram sent today by 
President Wilsttn api>ealing to the 
Governor and the L>>gislatnre of 
California to enact no alien laud 
ovDerahip law, that might impair the 
treaty obligations of the Uuitt*fi 
Statea end Jnpmi. was i-cad in the 
House with niarkmi satisfaction. 
The Pre.sident wa« rpuwsurtNl hy Co\- 
emor Johnson's declaration of **a 
pnrpoae to co-operate fully and heart- 
ly with the National Govornment and 
do only that which U admittedly 
tfnr province, without intended offense 
or invidious di.criiiiitmtiuDs.''

Lomion. April 22—The Times in an 
editorial dealing with the Jafoincso 
in California, say.s:

“Behind the imme<iiato ground of 
the dispute, lies un issue which cou- 
cenu the whole world. The Ja(>- 
anese claim tha* they aie no 
golians, but w.> d • u it suppose that 
even the t^. S. Supreitic Court can 
pierce the m\Mt«*ry with which the 
Inith of the Ja)>ancsc is ahrou'led. 
It is said, h'ovcver, that if the Can
adian Coveruim'iit c<<uld fiud a so
lution for an awkar«l )»<»Mtioti. it 
ought not t«i lie impo<««ihle for the 
Washington Coverumeiit to discover 
a way out of its pcr)>leailv.’*

FORmCOHIKB EYBtTS
Flower .show—K. 4if P. Hall, .April 

35th, 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Flower Show and Prono-mole Con
cert—K. of P. Hall, April 25t'o, 8 
p. m. to 10 p. III.

Children's Sports — Agricultnral 
Qroumls, April 26tlu Footlwll match 
1 p. m.. other sports 2 p. m.

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, cext door to 
Murchie & Duccan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat* 
ronize Chiramen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wm. J. Wriggleswortii, Prop.
LAND ACT

Salt 8priog l■land Land DUtrict 
DUtriet of CowieliaD 

Take notice that Coaiiaocc Kitiily Har
vey, of 8olt Spring Island, uceopation 
monied woman, intends to apply lor |>er' 
mission to parvhase the followingdescrib- 
id lands: lamg Islaml. (.'(immcuciug at 
a post planted at the North West comer 
of an Island aitoate about 30 chains dis 
tant and in a north westerly direction 
from tlie sontli easterly comer of l.ot lU, 
North Division Salt Spring Island, Cowi- 
chon District; following shore line ronmJ 
■aid island to |>oint of coinmencetnent: 
the whole oomprisiog two arree mure or 
leaa.

Constance Kmlly Harvey.
Name of appUeaot io foU. 

Date Feb. ?tb. 1013. fTS

NOW OR NEVER
Tighten your Grasp 

upon Economy
and buy your shoes at 

Unloading Prices

You Can Always
fcet cheap Roods at cheap 
places—but this is an ex
ceptional opportunity to 
those who want

Quality

3 Days More and 
Your Chance Is 
Lost.

Is your chance to obtain Shoe Values
Values simply phenominaL Every offering bona-fide, 

wantable and absolutely reliable.

Sail Ends Saturday Night
Dunninc's Sale ends Saturday niirht —truly said- A SALE OF GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY creatine a stirrinu interest to every lover of up-to-date 
shoes. It ha.s helped many to shod themselves in a comfortable and 
eleeant way at eenuine HONEST REDUCTIONS cut to the lowest notch.

The Premium on Immediate Buyingwas Never so GreatasNow
ProfiU clipped below the Cost Line

and knocked down with a sledge hammer

Keep Tab on it! You Can’t Afford to Ignore it

Don’t Confuse
This sale with the orriinary 
Sale that is hcraided ivy the 
hot air artist and retail price 
booster. For R. DfXNl.VG 
would not lend his name to 
any fake scheme on price 
juRirlinR to make the sale 
seem more than what it 
really is. I Ull >,» ami, this 
sale is irenuiniie. It's irrvat 
enouirh in itself. Nodam- 
aced poods. No seconds. No 
|)ulT prices. This sale is not 
a buliltle that will hurst for 
there is no froth on it at all 
—everythinR is leRitimately 
reduced.

- SaUIRE

So Buy Where Buying is Good!
When Abraham Lincoln said

"it was possible to fool all the people some of the time, and 
some of the people all of the time, but impossible to fool all 
of the people all of the time," he showed his wonderful un- 
derstandinR of human nature. Fooling People at a.n"Y 
TIME SPELLS BUSINESS FAILURE. Therefore, we never at

tempt in our dealinRS, in our advertisinR, or in our claims. 
What we say IS as it is. What we sell IS as represented or 
money back.

TAKE
10PERCENT

OFF
Last Week’s 

Prices 
for the next 

3 DAYS

Reason of this Sale
as before said - tear down and build biRRer. Hal her than 
move the stock sell it Mr. DunninR has thrown up his 
lease. He is RoinR to move ■ RoinR into the business heart 
of the city, and RoinR to Ret the trade. You ail know now 
the quality of merchandise he handles and in the future 
you will |)ati-onize liim. Thus we have endeavoured to pet 
in touch with the outside trade Iwyond the local lim
its. We have succeeded in this sale in wideninp the s'ore's 
prestipe and conneelion.

One Dollar Now Does the Work of Two Before
See the 

English Stylet 
at

DUNNING’S

Fair Warning
THREE MORE 

SALE DAYS 
tben all prices go 

back to normaL

DUNNING’S
Mr. Squire (of the Squire Sales System) desires to thank the hundreds of custom
ers who have patronized DunninR's Shoe Sale, repeatedly expressinp their satisfac
tion of the barpains offered by him and in the near future promises to apain pive 
the public of Duncan another sale whereby they will be able to make purchases of 
similar savings.

Bring your 
Shoe Repairing 

to
DUNNING’S

3 More Days 
Sale

Look for the Signs 
and the Savings 

at
DUNN ING’S

The GARDEN Instnictions from E. A. Green, Esq., I will sell at
Public Auction 

On Tuesday, April 29th, at 1-30 p. m.
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side. Duncan.
Vancouver Island

at bis farm, Somccos. tbc following gotxls 
Two horse mower, horse rake, drag harrows, plow, plank harrow:

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Suh 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur* 
bin Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
A >ply Land Agent, Victoria, andThe Leader year ?o:LrA\:.ri:«.;rr

Auction Sale!
Undei instnictions from CHISHOLM BROS., of Maple Pay. I will 

sfll at PCRMC AUCTION o'* their Farm, Mlualcd a'j miles 
Irom the Maple Bay Wharf and •».- miles from 

Genua Bay. on

Saturday, May 3rd, at 1:30 p. m.
Their Farm Itrpltments, Tools. Horse. Poultry. Hay. Potatoes. Etc. 

chaff cutter: single harness, buggy pole complete: grindstone, surveyor's, consisting of genera! pi:»|V»-e hor>c. 4 dozen I’lvmonlh kiK*k and while 
chain; stone boat; fireless breeder; 2 tents, toxu; “ dimmi " camp or.t-j WyaiuloUe hen-: 4-inch lyie w -gor with donHc 1 nx gravel box. >i>iing 
fit; carpenter and farm tools; logging chains, block and tackle, etc.: and.seat and hay and wood racks; 2 1-2 imli tyre wagon: mowing machine; 
one Jersey cow, which last year prodveei $ioo in cream output. • 2 hay rakes; c plows; sjeule barrow; z drag h.»rrow««; horse cultivator;

' , . «. . . , . . . . fii- hand cultivator roller; 2 root emters; chaff emur; Smith stump tuiHcr;
Hoa-ehold Furmture-Piano .nd ..tool: *t.ee; .nn.low scat: fo d.uR

ublc; ra.vcdutdc; lady's sc^tar>-UShcr,dan); s-dchoard: ^ . harness; sc-l do,,htc l..n.c-s: sets morIc hanw-s-: sle,Rh: , cross cut
4 cha.rs; treasure table; child's cha.r: matt,ng; lu.oleom; z h.Rh

chairs; l^kmg glass, 36X2.6: walnut chest of drawers; ,.,,.,/f..rm and garden tools; ,-l«re shot gun: 44 Wm-
chest of drawers; a camp beds and mattress^; m.rror; cate stand; fool
Stool; 3 rugs; various curtains; S. & . revolver; wagonette; chum; 6' ^ ^
lamps; books; 2 trays; scales; priuce^-s lamps; brass tea keitk’; 2 coal oil 
stores; toilet sets; Ibex horns; iron dog: wash tub; steamer; dish covers; 
wine glasses; oU paimings; frames; vases; large quantity of kitchen 
crockery, tinware, etc., etc. TERMS CASH.

C. Bazen - Auctioneer - Ouncan.

boat; 24 foot .steel iKMt and many other smaller articles.
TERMS CASH, unless previously arranged.

C. Bazen, Auctioneer Duncan, B. C.
NOTIi—Arrangements have lieen made with Mr. F. Holmes to 

'carry p.v.sengers to the sale in his stage. Return trip $1. Leaving 
I Ferguson & Boyd’s cffice. Station Street, at 11 30.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBri.i: HIl.I.

Mr. an.l Mr>. W. H. Stuart, 
whose niarrio;.'!- t<«ik I>lac>' in 
Victoria last .laiuuiry. have re
turned to S’nawiiiBan. and will 
reside tor the present at Corval
lis llumralow.

At a meetinir of the Farmere' 
Institute Directors. A. Niirhtin- 
Itai was aiipointed to attend the 
sittinp at Duncan of the Royal 
Commission on Atiriculture.

The -Malahat Beach sub-divis
ion is findinn ready sale, many of 
the purchasers intending to com
mence building this summer.

J. Wilkinson. Esq., is now oc
cupying his new residence, 
building of the semi-bungalow 
type designed by himself, and 
containing all modem appliances 
for comfort and ease.

Seeding is well under way and 
prospects for a bountiful harvest 
are very promising.

spending a few weeks at the Sol 
Due Hot Springs. Washington 
and will leave very shortly.

^ Building has begun again and 
yet another hovise is in the 
course of construction tin the 
Divide Koatl overlooking the 
liarlwur. Mr. Everit lately out 
from the oid country has com
menced a small bungalow house 
and Mr. Carter has charge of the 
work*

V'ancouver real estate was re
presented on the Island last 
week when Mr. R. F. Hunt paid 
a mid-week visit.

Mr. Gilbert Mouat has com
menced clearing operations on 
his Rainbow Rd. property and 
hopes to put up a permanent 
residence there during the sum
mer.

Notice to ContniGt^rs

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Mr. Lucius Hamilton, who is 

shortly leaving for a visit to 
England, spent the week-end at 
the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. B. Bag 
ahawe who have been spending 
the past couple of weeks at their 
residence here, returned on Mon
day to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevill Armstrong 
spent the week-end at Cowichan.

Mr. MeSweyne. the Manager 
of the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, is 
spending a few days in Van
couver.

Mrs. Koenig will commence to 
move into her new store, which 
is rapidly nearing completion, 
during this week. This building, 
when finished, will be a hand
some addition to the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, of Vic
toria. are staying at the Shaw
nigan Lake Hotel, where they 
are enjoying some good fishing.

Mr. F. 0. Hamilton went to 
Victoria on Saturday last for a 
week’s visit.

The Annual General Meeting
of the King’s Daoghter's Conval 

escent Home and Emergency 
Hospiul. Duncan, will be 

held on

Wednesday, April 30th
at j o'clock in the Lodge Room of 

the K. of P. Hall (up-sUirs)

All subscribers and contributors 
and those interested in any way- 
are cordially asked to attend.

MRS. HAMISH MORTEN. 
ayS Hon. Secreun".

TKSUEUS «rc invitcl f..r llm 
i rccti.in of an .tyricaltornl Hall of 
fraiio- coii-truoti oi. t-- Inilt on tli- 
Siorioiv's flpmuds in llnnc.iu. It. C . 
toi tbo C->aioh.ui .VgPtca!lu:-al d-ico*- 
IV.

Scalo'l .'udopa-1 tcn b-ri *ill Isj re- 
ccivLol by tho und.‘ni*.;noLl up to G
p. 111., on Monday, April 28th, 
1913. 1

llrawingi an-1 SjK-cilic.itiolia may 
lie acen on and after ri.ilunlav, .\ppil 
Hull, at til- -illic- •if .S. It. HircU, A 
It. I. 11. A.. Archilcct, 302 C.-nlral 
lluil.ling, Victoria, 11. C., and 206 
Ilnnciiii liuilding, Vancouver, B. C., 
or limy bo hail from the undciaignoil 
at Duncan. II. 0.

Each Uinilcr moat bo acc impaniod 
by a marked chmiue equal to one per 
cent 1 (0/0) of the amount of the 
teuder, which cheque will be re
turned to the unauccea'iful tenderers 
within 14 days after tenders are 
opened, or will bo forfeited to the 
Society if the accepted Contractor 
faila to enter into a contract for the 
amount of the tender.

No allowanco will be made for 
tenders, and the Society reservoa the 
right to reject the lowest or any ton- 
dor.

C. W. 8ILLENCE.
SecreUry, 

Cowichao Agricollurml Society, Dun* 
can, B. C.

Tenders Wanted
Trustees ot James Evans’ Estate 

invite tenders for the

Purchase nt 60 Acres
(more or less) 

adjoining the Duncan Townsite.
Particulars can be obtained from 

the Trustees.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Tenders to he in the bands of the 

Tiustces not later than May 3rd.
J. X. EVANS,
A. C. AITKEX.

! Tny duifM

DYOLA
1 dk* cixANtrr. smrusT. out hows

:nx. MM « •-•atava I*
l.nowwbal K:N3«f Cloth poor Oooda »rw Mda 
o(...a<i Mialwkra arw ImpoMlbl*.

fir-ul f .if I Crilof CarJ. Story Boohl»t. aod 
naxiklel givlna traoln ol Prelny ovrr other rolon.

The JOHNSOS.RICHAHOSOS CO.. UmIImI.

(HF.MAINIS 
At alKiul 6.15 on Tuesday 

moi uing fire liroke out in one of
the iibl shacks occupiisUiy China
men eiiii.l.i.ved at the Victoria 
Liimb'-r ('omiiatiy’s mill at Che- 
maimis and s|ireiid to otlicrs 
with till' r.-’ilt that about 2-'i 
shacks were co’iil-lelely de.sti*oy- 
ed. Tliey -veiv located behind 
th*? lia.scba'i griinmls and were 
occniaed by alsiut 75 Chinamen. 
The mill closed down for the 
whole day on Tuesday and there 
was much excitement among the 
yellow men.

SOUTH ?ALT m iKG.

.\n l-.otel is coming, in fact it 
might almost be said has come. 
On Saturday last Mr. Taylor late 
manager of the Hotel Cecil, Van
couver. one of the Terminal 
City’s largest liostelries. received 
permission to commence building. 
A much felt need is thus at last 
to 1 e supplied. The site chosen 
is at the head of the harbour and 
commands a fine view. The build
ing has 132 ft. waterfront and a 
depth of 318 ft. The style of 
architecture to he adoiited is that 
of the hungalow with rustic 
finish. There are to be 30 bed
rooms with hot and cold water in 
each room, four of which arc 
also to be supplied with a private 
bath room, two public baths will 
also be included. The entire 
building will be lighted by elec
tric light and hoi water heat will 
be installed. A large diningroom 
and lobby with room for two 
pool tables and a buffet will 
occupy the ground floor. This 
large building Mr. Taylor is 
pushing ahead with all possible 
speed and hopes to have it open 
for the reception of guests early 
during the coming summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward 
and Mias Valdez Ward intend

T-Duncan Live Stock
Sales Association

WILL HOLD THEIR

Second Monthly Sale
In the Agricultural Grounds, Duncan

ON

Saturday, April 26 th 

At 11 o’clock, a. m.
and acting under instructions will offer several lots both of

Live and
^ Dead Stock

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Entries will be received up to 10 o'clock a. m. 
on the day of sale.

C. G. THORNTON................................. Sales Manager
Maris  .............................................Auctioneer
E W. AMSDEN.........................................Accountant

The 3rd Monthly Sale of the Assodalion will be held at the 
same hour and place on Saturday. May Slat, and 

entry forms may be had now.

OFfPlOE SMITH BLOCK

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Knox Brothers
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders’ Supplies

CAN QUOTE PRICES on the following 
W material that will outdistance the keenest 

competition:

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricks ef all kinds
Boors
Windows

Builders’ Hardware 

Nails
Building Papers 

Roofing
Hall’s Sanitary Bis- 

temper

Knox Bros., Duncan
Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
^ ^ Inenl»l.r. ha.« S.ir-RcinUliii| U».p. ami Auloi».lic En-Tareioi Davie.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning egtm-open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door- that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.

Till. i. tlie nninWr o( til. I’en th.t hu liuil u .l~.lil,v tliroii:;li III. .iulv.- tngnlln in the Intaraatioaal
Iwvmu runt«9t VirturU. 1UI3. iKi Egg* P«r HU<1> for Deveinlher. «n<l ll.e t*me for .l•Daary. . _ ,

‘VlifhM Linlii utT* Ukeii from a Ilw:k of 4.'iO MAY listclied imlleti. mu! t!i« !loek lias avera^ Httle of
thrirTom forin^^^^ u few bao-ired cl.iJke led availaUe lor MAY, wbl^ 1. tlio best hatch*
iiig mouth fur w inter laying.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with Inlorraation on "The Most Bnfline«s-Llke Way of Raising Chicks.

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - - Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS .......
Winners of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal in International Laying Contcat in I9li«19iz.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall_______ Phone J45
A roguliir short order bUl ol loro served at all hour* from 15c up

3C- DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

The Call of the 

wad is Oat 

Of Date!
TBE nOfiERN aiL IS

R. A. W1CK5 

RClI Estate, Etc. II ADVEV
KenneUi StrKt - Onnean.B.CiHAKYl!.I

Consulting
Engineer.

Qgars

Firet cla<«H cuok in charge of kitchen.
Meat tickolH nt -ipecinl ratoH.

Tobacco Confectionery

I have larize and amall 
acreoKe to »ult all 

purses.

Mako your homo tu tho boautUnl 
Cowichan Valley, whore land is aa 
reasonably priced as in tho loss Uv- 
onred districta, and enjoy life.

Cricket, Tonnif, Golf and Fishing 
at. your door.

$n, Biw Hi Uki Fnimi.
Ptometor - P.O.Box?

Electrical, Mechanical and Water 
Power Plants. Plans prepared

Box 338, Duncan.

Advertise in The Leader

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Ibstnct 
District of Cowichan 

Take nolle* that 1, J J. Mahooy, of 
Cowichan, occupation, fanner, lotoodt to 
apply for permission to lease the follow* 
mg descrllked lands: Commencing at a
poat planted marked J. J. Mahony. 8. 
E. comer on the shore line ot Mabooy’i 
Bay, Cowichan. at the line between See* 
tioo la at»d 14, Range 6, thence N. W. 
along shore line to bead of said bay, 
thence 8. W. along ahore Una to the line 

‘ between Section 13 and 14, Range 6, 
thence East to point of oommenoement.

J. J. Mahony,
Name of AppUeant in folk 

Date l»th Fob. 1013. M


